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I SEND US YOUR ORDERS. 
Wbemmamsmtaaesmssmm 

10000 GIVEN AWA. 
Si  THE OS  AT SOUTBEB     WEEKLY, 

Tbe  A anU 0   itltntlsa. 
Ten thousand ilollars will be distribu- 

ted this year by THE WEEKI.V COMSTI- 
TI'TIOK, " published    at   Ailarta,     Ga., 
:11111■ 11ti ils Mibscriders. 

This irnat newspn|ior has already the 
largest circulation of am weekly neivf- 
paper |IH*tllhril in the United Slates, 
and. with one exception, m l-mnlon, the 
largest in thf worltl. It i-. Iir.it ami 

•foremost. N iiewspai-er, rlii'ouiehnir ever' 
week the full news of ail the world, and 
devoted especially to the dcvrliipini-ut 
of the tOOth. Its circulation now ex- 
ceeds loO.tiOO. and it is pushing for 200. 
000. Sample conies will I* sent on 
application. 

A Ten-Thousand-Dd'ar Distr.bntion. 
Five thousand dollars will lie divided 

among it- sii'i-criliers between now and 
July let. and $5,000 between then and 
the end of the year. 

The lirst division will he •Meal OO the 
result of tin- liouii\>:ili■■ _r conventions of 
the two great parties in June, and tie 
otner on the result of the presi i-utiai 
election* 

The national democratic ci.uve-ition 
meets at Chicago Jane Slat. 

The national republican fOiiveatiOti 
meets ai Minneapolis June 7lh 

Both will nominate a caiiiliihire lor 
presiilent 'lid vice nre-ident. 

J2.6JJ /or the F.rst P.lz.-. 
Twenty five linulrd dollars in gold 

will be given hy Tun (,'OII-IITITION to 
the successful answersof   the   Question: 

••Who will lie the nomin-es of each 
party for president and vice president V 

An> person selecting   the   fuir  names 
thug these n will be entitled to the Brut 
prize of t2.o0<i c ah, and If, chance. More 
than one answers cniT'-i-tlv. the prise 
will he divided accordingly 

$£03 fo: a Second PTIIH 
Five hundred   ollars in cash    will    !■• 

divideii among th<>-e whoffOMSoorrentl) 
only three oat ot the four mines to !>• 
thus chosen as pan. standard la-arers. *■■ 
th-it the goes er may prophesy wrong a- 
to one of the four inwm'f, and hj getting 
tliree ciirrecr will cone  in for this  prise. 

$2,000 How   MO Prig-- 
In addition to the above ?3  KH> in g«l I 

S.'.epo more will !>■• dfatffbuM-d in tfn 
prizes, consisting of twenty-live silver 
wa cnis. thj ie .-ill value ol which is $4 
an    tf--.li  it s|«-elivi-l\. and   Ml  cope s ot 
W -I st. r'i. Mmumo'h fiictioeanes. orig: 
ual edition, fully illustrated and consist- 
ing of 1.AQ0 pagt-s. 

The gol»l watches will he given to 
every hundredth ballot of the Brat   2,5"' 
veeeiv, d. 'he silver watches to the next 
series of hundredth ballots, and after 
tli.-ii everv ril'iieiii nallot will re.-eive one 
Of Ih ■ -in) Webster's m.umnolli •Met .ni- 
ati s. 

All h No'- inn-' be iccopli-hed by one 
year's s iharlipti'Ui in TilK VVBUKI v I 0.\- 
sTiifintN     I oul\>l, ill I most lie   writ 
ten oil a    -e:i.irrltc    [lieee    of     f.Jiper     IV.n|| 
thai cm ' ;■ i't order lor sub eri lion. 

The    *'n:ier of  any of I he   -~»   prise* 
abov- n .ted will !>•■ give i i free gue-- at 
the nex tS.OOn di-tri .Ulion after July 
1st ini- costs \,ni IHI hiug and y..u 
mav aei <2JSOfl or tSufl in gohl. You 
will cert .inli reC'Ve '»• grritesi w.—k- 
ly new-uip-r »u >lis■»■ I in ibr -outh lor 
one year HI . t ere will never 'M* a v. ar 
when a greal i.-«S|ii;i.»-' will . more 
illturestio    than ilu- on ■ 

Ad.lre-s   nil  co Uiiiu:|ic:itioii-   !•>    Tun 
Co.NsriniKiv. Atlanta,   ia. 
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Appointments of Rev. A. D. Hunter. 

First Sunday, morning and nigh!, 
Pactolus. 

Second Sunday miming at Ant inch 
ami S»' urday night before. 

Third and fourth Sunoavs at fllMflll 
vi'le. inoriiiug and night, also teonad 
Sunday night, and Regular Wednesday 
uight services each week. 

Services at Forbes' school boose on 
Tarboro road on Thurs .ay night iiefore 
each third Sundar until April and then 
on third Sunday evening. 

H2 WAS STILL MY BR")T: ERJOl 

KI.1ZA L.iMH  JIAKTIN. 

Well  yes. I was a soldi' r; 
I s.-rved tl I the war was done. 

Our   ninpnnv mnslen-d out but tell 
Tnat 'listed in -sixty-one. 

It was my tun. o i picket 
O e night in ealv June, 

The <lr was foil o' uiusic. 
My heart had caught its tune. 

White paeiiig in the moonlight 
' 'y miud r.iii to a ' i fro. 

To mother uid the dear old home. 
To father and brother Joe. 

Our parents died, we were ten years old — 
Twin brothers. Joe ami me. 

A down BaM farmer look uie ho ne 
Joe went to Tennessee. 

I'eu years had passe I. we ha I never me: 
But somehow that summer night. 

With its shining moon, brought Mi face 
again 

So plainly to my sight. 

I heard a step. "Hilt, who goes then'?' 
The moon anon   bright as day. 

And through the bushes     saw a man 
And he wore a sui. of gray. 

I -aw his liayooe   gli*iem. 
And quiCKer loan L can lull 

\ Hash— a shot and bv Ibe   hruok 
The w MIII le I  rebel fell. 

1 was by him ill .. mo uciit. 
To stop die red nlood's tt-ivv. 

ivhei.—in> tiisl—the revcl.itio i 
I'll it r-    «ma br illu-r Joe! 

ral or." you sav to ni-   imutrj : 
Well  fib ni. ill i  ui y be -o. 

But wie(..er in nine or Wb   her H gra> 
He wa- stil. my broihcr Joe. 

What to Teach a Daughter. 

Uidies Home Journal. 
Teach her that not only must she 

love her father and mother, but 
honor theui iu word and deed. 

That work is worthy always 
wo en it is well done. 

That the value of w >ney is just 
the jjooil it will do iu life, but that 
she ought to know ami appreciate 
this value. 

That the man who wishes to 
marry her is the oue who tells her 
so aud is willing to work for her. 

and not the one who whispers silly 
love speeches and forg-etsth; i; men 
cease to be men when they have 
uo oibgset iu life. 

That her best rooAdaat is always ; 
her mother, and that IM oue ay in-1 
pathizes aitli her in her pleasures i 
aud joys us you do. 

Teach  her to  avoi 1   uieu   who i 
speak lightly of  any  of  the great 
duties of life, who show  in   their 
apperauce  that their  habits  are 
bad. 

Teach her that her own room is 

her uest, aud that to make it sweet 
anil attractive is a duty as well as 
a pleasure. 

Teach her that if she can sing or 
read or draw, or give pleasure in 
any way by her aseomplish uents, 
she is selfish anil uukinl if she 
does not do this gladly- 

Teach her to be a woman self- 
respecting, honest, loviu_r aud 
ki id. an 1 theu you will have a 
daughter who will be a pleasure to 
you alwavs, and whose days will 
be lo:ig and joyous in the land 
wh C'I the. Lord hath given her. 

RICE AND ITS  VALUE. 

Grapes at Is . C. Experiment Staticn 

•v   K. OsMfy. Hortictdtuiist. 
The N. C. Agricultural   Experi- 

ment Station last Spring erected a 
neat, span-roofed   glass   structure 

16 and 40 feet, in which   to   grow 

Rev. R. F. Taylor's Appointments. 

Rev. B F. aylor, pastor af fJreen- 
viiic Circuit of the M. K. Church. Sn'iili. 
will preac . at the following times and 
places, reyuIarly each month: 

1st Sunday at Sa>m, 11 o'ol«ck A. U. 
1st Sunday. Jones' <h:ipel. 3.HI (. 

P. M. 
2nd Sunday. Sbadv Grove. II o'clock 

A. M. 
2nd Sunday. Forbes" School House. :t 

rallee west of Creenville, 3:30 o'cioc 
P.  M. 

3rd Sunday. Ay den or spring Branch 
School House. 11 o'clo. k A. M. 

3rd    Hnaiiy,  Tripp".  Ubrpel, 3:30 the foreign varieties of grapes for 
0 clock i. M !,, 0 •       .« ... 

4th   Sunday,   ISelhlehem.   11   o'clock 
A. M. 

4th>iinr,av. I^ang's School House. 8:30 
o'clock P. M.  

Notice. 
By virtue of the power and authority 

given in a Trust wad from U. W. t'ox 
and R. (i. Cox to James H. Pan, dated 
tbe 30th day of December 188)). anil re- 
eefder] in the Register of Deeds otnae, 
l'ilt coiiutr. Hook E. S. pages 24 and £5. 
1 will on Monday, March 7th, ls9 , offer 
for sale at the ('ourt House l>oor in 
Greenville, subjt ct to the hooiestcad of 
the said B. G. Cox. tbe follon log I ract 
or parcel of land lying in Pitt county: 
krww'D as tile Causey place, containing 
one hundred acres moiv or les-. 

Tel ms of Sale, Cash. 
February 1st 18»2. 

J-JIES II. POI, Trustee. 
C   U  ButNABi'. Ait'i. for I'lustee. 

the purpose of crossing them with , 
our native species to growimprov-1 
e'1 se<dlings.    The   building   was! 

completed and the   vines   planted' 
June 15th-    Ti.e vines   had   been 

prviously started in flower   pots.! 
The growth of these vines   duriug 

tlie rest of the summer was unpar-! 
abe'ed,   several   vines  by   actual I 
measurement having made cane 19 
feet in length.    The   varities   arej 
Muscat of Alexandria, Black Ham- [ 
bar^. Sultana. White Tokay,  Aus- 
trian Muscat, Black St. Peter's and 
Muscat Hamburg.   These only sue 
oeed under glass in   our   climate, 
owing to the difficulty in   keeping j 

Notice tO Creditors.      j mildew in check in  summer-    Un : 

The (Uerk of Suprrior Court or Hit der glass the atmosphere   can   be: 
couulv having issued  letters of Adnitti- i n-j     ^ ■ c      *_   -J -r. ! 
istratiou to me. the undersigned. o„ the controlled and fine fruit growu     It j 
3rd day of February. 18!i2, on the estate | is proposed to cross these   grapes 
of  James Adams,  d-ceased,   notier   U ■ ^^ the pol|en of the James   and 

A Tough Competitor   in   Japan    Rlcr— 
The Supply and Demand—The Fluc- 

tuations In the Market. 

Wilni'rgion Star. 
The following extracts are taken 

from a letter written to a planter 
by Messrs. Dan Talmage's Sons, 
of New York, dat. d the 20th in- 

sta it. They are worth the perusal 
of all the rice men of the State : 

"Shall have to modify our views 
regarding the present and future 
values of rice. It were rank, folly 
a J false frit udship to conceal lie 
true situation from those who re- 
ly on us to diagnose and describe 
the symptoms i f market from time 
to time- We might see no cause 
for alarm as regards holdiugs in 
Atlantic coast markets, as the 
stock is not in excess of local re- 
quirements, but in the Southwest 
New Orleans, the situation is 
greatly differe.it- Some pe'.ple 
say ) it-, sent troubles are duo to I he 

attempt of millers to get their 
heuds together so as to avoid ruiu. 
Auv man who blames the millers 
or their orvanizaii.in for the pres- 
ent condition of tin- market is un- 
acquainted with the facts. The 
movement is altogether t'O slow 
and -j-reatly disappointing- The 
fact that t ie trade will not buy is 
a fair superiici d reason that pi ices 

are high or as regarded 
"In the first plaee. the visible 

s ipply : In New Orleans, 200.000 
sacks : to come in at the ratio of 
past experience not less than 200,- 

000 sacks more, equal in cleaned 
to s iy 175 OOil barrels. Second, 
the moyetneut. This at present is 
scarcely 1,000 barrels per day. 
which is, unless demand quickens 
seven months supply and only five 
months tohaivest Third, reasons 
for falling away in deinnnd for 
domestics this season ; (al it arrived 
late and fnilv 100,000 bags of for- 
eign were soUl (luring the time 
that home rie ■ ordnaily las full 

sway ; (b) an open f dl kept v ge 
tables and frui's in the markets 
as competitors, and to a giv at extent 

interfered with the side of foreign 
just alhided to; fa) in volation of 
tb-- Inter-State eoiumeic law J - 
pan r.e i has baea i legally freight- 

ed through from Japan to 
all the larger points in the Wesl, 
a distance of 7,0'.)d mill s at less 
than it could be freighted from San 
Francisco or any Eastern point at 
a given distance of 2.000 miles. 

Japan at 4i aud 5 cents per pound 
delivered anywhere is a tough 
competitor and accounts quite 
largely for the diminution in the 
demand in he horn, product. This 
at the moment is snspcndod by 

reason of the pressure of other 
and higher priced freights on 
Pacific steamer0, but. it is quite 
jjeueratly anticipated will be re- 
newed ; ( I) canned vegetable, fruits 
and competing cereals are cheap. 

"It were certainly unwise to 

ignore the competition of Japan, 
for while it may not be at present, 
it is sure to b 3 a lively opponent 
of the new crop in th* near future. 
To mee it will require a radical 
lowering of values iu rough and 
cleaned, in primary markets for 
strict good or prime. Grades be- 
low such will not have to fall away 
relativelv. as they do not suffer 
from any possible compttition 
from f.-reign. 

"These are, peihaps, oold, un- 
palatable facts, but :t is due that 
they be made known. It is time to 
begin more active marketing of 
crop, if an overplus is to be avoided. 
Were we a planter we should sell 
part of our holdings now, or at 

some early date, at beat possible 
prices, and retain balance until 
arrival of spring trade, when it is 
hoped conditions will improve for 
the better. If the crop is to be 
placed, a break nas got to lie made 
to get things started." 

STETE S. S. CONVENTION. 

hereby given to all person*  indebted to 
the estate to make immediate payment Scuppernong, the object being 
to tbe undersigned, and to all creditors 
of esid estaie to pregei t theii id tiin- 
properly authenticated, to the un.ler- 
Figued. within twelve months after the 
date of this notice, or this notice will be 
plead in oar of their recovery. 

This ihe 3rd d--.v ol Feb. 1 syj. 
J. Q. ADAMS. 

Ai'sa'r on estate of James Adams. 

to 
raise grapes combining the hardi 
qesa and robust character" of  the I 

Scuppernong, with the large bnn-| 
ones and high quality of the Mus- ■ 
cats, and particularly to get a late ! 
keepin?     grape   for   the   South. I 

| Heretofore all efforts in  this  line 
| have made at the North, with   an 

The 

1 dty of Feb. 1892. as S™ Ibee'1 oi tne 8ontQ now is a late 
of Hi U<t win and Testament of A. A. i ripening and late keeping grape. 
Baker, deceased, notice is hereby -*-—■ ■ — - 
to all person* indebted to   tbe   ei 
make immediate payment to the  under- 
abme-l, aud all   person*   having   claim*        Ti,(n—.« »_   _i_   i-   «    • 
SfaMt tbe estateTare notiUe I   thettbey "f°nnation as to  what 18 being 
must present Hie same for  pavment on aODe *na wn** ■ to be done wul do 
or before the 3rd day of Feb. 189:. or this more  to  increase liberality than 
notice will be plead Io bar of recovery, exhortations   to   duty-    Let   mis- 
This 3rd day of Feb. I8»|. sion try sermons and addressee bo 

■      i" 3TSSm.    fe! •mith-facUl nBu* ■" »»th tbeonee. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified   before the   ha-1 early grape   as   the   O.vject 

oerior Court Clerk   of   Pitt  county, on I 1 _* »L. o u. L 

asaSTS iTui* *■ Station hopes to secure 

•God and I." 

I'i. Lyman Abbott. 

I pluck an acron from the green 

sward, aud hold it to my ear; and 
this is what it says to me: "By 
and by the birds will come and 
nest in me. By and by I will fur- 
nish shail e for the cattle By and 
ivy I will provide warmth for the 
home in the pleasant fire. By and 
by I will be a shelter from the 
storms to thus- who have gone 
under the roof. By and by I will 

be the strong ribs of the vessel, 
and the tempest will beat against 
me in vain, while I carry men across 
the Atlantic. 'O foolish bttie acorn 
wdt thou be all this'" I ask. And 

tbe aeon answers, 'Yes;   God and 

We have before us a copy of the 
programme for the Eleventh An- 
nual Convention of the North Car- 
olina State Sunday School Asso- 
ciation, to be held in New Berne. 
March 29, 30, and 31 next, to be 
presided over by Eton R. P. Dick, 
Judge of the Western Distict of 
North Carolina, who is Presideut 
of the Association. We notice 
'hat this Convention will be at- 
tended by Mr. Wm. Reynolds, of 
Peoria, Illinois, who was President 
of tiie Fifth International SunrUfr- 
school Convention, aud who is now 
Superintendent of Organization 
for tho International Sunday 
school Association. It will also 
be attended by Prof. H. H. Hamill, 
Superintendent Normal Depart- 
ment of the Illinois Sunday school 
Assoeiufion. Prof. Hamill will 
CMnveil the Convention into a 
Sunday-school Institute on Wednes 
day and Thursday afternoon and 
present the following Conference 
Topics: 

"Sunday-school Management" a. 
The Equipment, b- The Pro- 
gramme. 

"Sunday-school Scholars." a. 

Their Attendance- b- Their Home 
Stiniv. 

The following Training Lessons 
will be given. 

"Sunday-school Teachers."' a. 
Their Preparation, b. Their Du- 
ties,   c Their Mistakes. 

"Norm d Work." a. Its Aim. b. 
Its Methods,    c. Its Needs. 

"Next Sunday's Lessons." (The 

Convention as the class) will be 
tau.'ht by Mr- N. B. Broughton, of 
Rdeigh. 

We also notice that the several 
pastors of New Berne will on Tues- 
day evening give the Convention 
words of welcome, which will be 
responded to by some of the dele- 
gates. 

E'der Win. P. Fife, the well- 
kn.wn evangebst. will attend aud 
co.uluct the Bible R adings at the 
Openim; of several of the sessions 
of the Convention. *   ■", 

A large number of singer*, a 
combination of all the choirs of 
New Berne, under the direction of 
Mr. Joe K. Willis, of New Brrne, 
"ill contribute largely to the mu- 
sic for the Convention. 

Reduced rates of fare on all the 
railroads of the State have been 
secured. 

Quantities of Periodicals and 
Lesson Helps from the various 
Sunday-school publishing houses 
will be displayed for gratuitous 
distribution. 

The above clerrly indicates that 
these Sunday-school people are 
going to have a good Convention. 

We hope they will, and that our 
local workers will see that a full j 
delegation is sent from this county.' 
Our county work needs the inspir- 
ation that this Convention will 
give to the attending delegates. 

THE e'.RST PRAYER IN COKGR..SS. 

In Thatchers Military Journal. 

uuder date of December, 1777, is 
found a note containing the iden- 
tical "first prayer in Congress,"' 

made by tho Rev. Jacob Duche, a 
gentleman of great eloquence. 
Here it is—a historical curiosity : 

O Lord, our Heavenly Father, 
high and mighty King of kings 
and Lord of lords, who dost from 
Thv throne behold all the dwellers 
of the earth, and reignest with 
power supreme and uncontrolled 
over all the kingdoms, empires 
and governments, look down in 
mercy we beseech Thee on the 
American States, who have fled to 
Thee from the rod of the oppres- 

sor, and thiowu themselves on 
Thy gracious protection, desiring 
to be henceforth dependent only 

on Thee. To Thee they have ap- 
pealed for the righteousness of 
their cause ; to Thee do they now 
look up for that countenance aud 
support which Thou alone canst 
give. Take them, therefore. Hea- 
venly Father, under Thy nurtur- 
iug care. Give wisdom in council 
and valor in the field. Defeat the 
malicious of bur adversaries ; con- 
vince them of the unrighteousness 
of their course, and if they still 
persist in sanguinary purposes, oh! 
let the voice of Thine own uner- 
ring justice, sounding iu their 
hearts, constrain them to drop 

weapons of war from their unner- 
ved hands in the day of battle. Be 
Thou present, O God of wisdom, 
an 1 direct the councils of this hon- 
orable assemb y. Enabl them to 
settle thiius on the besi and surest 
foundations, that the scenes of 
blood may be speedily closed, and 
ordei. harmony and peace may be 
effectually restored, and truth and 
justice, religion and piety prevail 
and flourish among Thy people. 
Preserve the health of theii bodies 
aud tho vigor of their minds. 
Shower down upon them and the 
millions they here represent, su-h 
temporal blessings as Thou Boost 
expedient for them in this world, 
and crown them with everlasting 
glory in the world to come. All 
this we ask in the name and 
through the merits of Jesus Christ, 
Thy Son, our Saviour.    Amen. 

A Good Crop Year. 

State I'hronlcle. 
Mr. J. P. Edmundson, of John 

ston county, who was here yester- 
day, was asked by the Chronicle, 

How are timesT" and replied: 
"The same as usual. Always plen- 
ty of work to do and plenty of 
bread and meat to eat. Pure hard 
down laziness is the cause of hard 
times. I say without the fear of 
contradiction that the average la- 
borer does not work four full faith- 
ful months in the year- If I have 
the choice of the average laborer 
in this country or a monkey as to 
working when I am away from 
home, I will take the moukey. He 
will not destroy anything. 

When the war ended there were 
scraps of property left, and the 
owners of that property have hired 
irresponsible labor, gone to town, 
smoked cigars; idle labor at home 
and fast living in towu has ruined 
them. More th.m any one thing 
that has contributed to the depres- 
sion, is idleness. I am going to 
have a good crop year this year- 
The reason is, I have cleaned out 
my ditches, made manure, hauled 

off my ditch banks, cleared op my 
hedge-rows, hired but little labor 

and all I ask to make a good crop 
is health. 

A Dog Saves a Child's Ufe. 

Basic I ity Advance. 

Another illustration of canine 
fidelity and intelligence was given 
here a few days ago. The little 
three-year old daughter of Allen 
Harris, who livos near the Braudon, 
was playing in a room when hor | 
dress caught on fire. Her parents 
were some distance from the house 
aud did not hear the child's 
screams, but the dog did, and know- 
ing that something was wrorg 
with his litle friend, he ran to 
where they were standing, barked 
several times and returned to the 

house. By this time the littlo 
girl's clothes were in a blaze, while 
help had not yet arrived. The 
dog then, after pushing the child 
over, grabbed the burning clothes 

with his teeth, and before the 
flames had reached cither the face 
oi body, he had torn every particle 
of clothing from the child and 
saved its life. The little girl es- 
caped with a very slight burn and 
a big scare- Harris would not 
trade his dog for the best horse in 
the county. 

They Don't Want Mr. Pritchard. 

Charlotte Chronicle. 
A prominent Republican of this 

■•ity was asked who the Republi- 
cans would likely nominate for 
Governor. He said that the indi- 
cations pointed toward Jeter 
Pritchard for a while, but he is 
out of the race now, for it bad 
been learned that the colored man 
would not vote for him, and the 
parly could not afford to put up a 
man that the negroes would not 
support. He said that he would 
not be surprised if Judge W. P. 
Bynum, of this citv, was nomina- 
ted, and he believed he would 
make a good race. 

The North Carolina Alliancemen 
are not going to follow any man 
into the Third party. Doubtless 
some will do it, but the moment 
any man tries to carry them into 
the Third party that minute the 
Alliance is torn into two warring 
factions. Result: The Alliance is 
destroyed and the Democrat party 
may be defeated this year. "Only 
this and nothing more."—Raleigh 
ChronicU. 

We are glad to see the Green- 
j ville Reflector givo the A. & N. R.R 
| a good hit.    All   the   ills   of this 
road was once attributed to the 
bad   management    of    President 
Washington  Bryan, bnt now no 

\one seems to be  the scapegoat 
i President Bryan was emphatically 
tho   most   energetic   and worthy 
President that ever directed tho 
affairs of the A. & N. C. R R. 
Bryan was full of magoetisra.  We 
would be glad, with many others, 
to see Mr.   Bryan  again   at the 
place he filled with such oonspicu 
ous ability. W. L. Janet, in Watch 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings Here and There as Qathered 
From our   Exchanges. 

Each month the departraeu of 
agriculture issues 10,000 copies of 
its "Bulletin." They are seut free 
to all who ask for them. 

Rev. Thomas Dixon, of New 
York, will lecture and preach lie- 
iore the Teachers' Assembly at 
Moreheal City next summer. 

The Supreme Court of the State 
has decided tho Wilmington and 
Weldon Railroad Company must 
pay takes ou their branch roads. 

The Rev. Dr. J. W. Carter, oi 
the First Baptist church. Raleigh, 
will preach the Bacclnureate ser- 
mon at the University before the 
graduating class, on Sunday, May 
29th. 

Mrs. Dennis Simmons died at 
her home in Willianiston on Fri- 
day, February 26, 1892, after an 
illness of bnt a few days. Heart 
failure was thought to be the im- 
mediate cause of her death. 

Mess. Kit Bland and Jack Daw- 
son seem to lend our sportsmen in 
"downing" partridge. On Tues- 
day they sacked 53 between thorn. 
Bland claims 28- Dawson 25, 
"Jack"' says his shells gave out, or 
he would not have been left. 

Kinston tree I'rexx: Abel Bell. 
a colored brnkeinan of the A. & N. 
C R. R-, whose home is at Wild 
wood, fell between two cars of the 
freight train last Thursday and 
was cru.ihe I to death- His body 
was found hangiug between two 
cars when the train stopped at a 
wood station five or six miles from 
Goldsboro. 

Charlotte Chronicle: Mr. Jno. 
Armstrong met with a peculiar ac- 
cident yest-rdnv- He was stand- 
ing with one foot crossed over tho 
other, whetting his knife on the 
heel of his shoe when the knife 
slipped, he lost his balance and fell 
against a post- Tip- knife was run 
into his foot and an artery severed. 
The wound bled dreadfully but was 
soon attended to and he will be 
able to walk in a day or so. 

Scotland Neck lie nun-rat: Mess. 
D. C and John H. Fenner who 
have been carrying on a saw mill 
business the past two or three 
years between this place and Till- 
cry, expect in a short lime, to move 
their plant to Ayden. near Green- 
ville. Pitt county, where they lu\ 
purchased a large lot of tine timber. 
f hey will increase the capacity of 
their mill and expect to do a much 
larger business than heretofore. 

Concord Timex: Scott Fisher 
and wife, who when from this 
country to Arkansas a few weeks 
ago,   have   re'nmed.    They    say 
North Carolina beats them all  
During the past twelve months 
six practicing physicians in this 
immediate section have died. 
Thev are : Dr. R. W. Cope, Dr. 
G. G. Smith, Dr. L. S. Flow, Dr. I 
R. F. L. Letter, Dr. W. M. Flow,' 
and Dr. J. H. Bingharn. 

Tarboro A'/rora't : It is report- 
ed that Jake Knight, colored, who 
lived in the Rockv Mount section 
of the county was killed last week. 
The cireumstaucea of his death are 
fWf peculiar. A man by the name 
of Savage took a rope, made a 
lasso and threw it around Knight's 
neck. The latter was in a wagon 
and the mule became frightened 
and ran away. Kuigbt. with the 
rope arou. d his neck was snatched 
from thi• wagon. In a few days he 
died from his injuries. 

Oxford  Ledger:    A few   nights 
1>ast Rufus Reavis, a farmer, was 
load lying dead at the foot of a 

stairway in Henderson. Foul play 
was suspected and the coroner 
took the case in hand- The jury 
presented the names of four per 
sons and charged them with the 
murder The names are withheld 
for the present. Warrants have 
been issued and are in the hands 
of the sheriff. James A. Peace of 
Frankin is held uuder $500 bond 
as ho is suspected of knowing 
something about it 

Weldon Jfete*: Services in 
memory of the Rev. Robert O. 
Burton, D. D., will be held at the 
Methodist church at Littleton on 
the second Sunday in April next. 
The memorial sermon will be 
preached by the Rev. John N. Cole, 
of Raleigh. Two other services 
will be held during the day, but 
the names of the preachers have 
not vet been announced. Large 
crowds will doubtless attend these 
services. The regular programme 
will be announced later- 

Salisbury JIera/4: Testerday 
morning, W. A- Misenhoimer, 
Esq., of township, No. 5, Cabarrus 
county, met with an awful accident, 
killing him instantly. He and 
several other parties were running 
a saw mill near his home, and in 
moving around near the saw Mr. 
Misenneimer stumbled and fell, his 
shoulder striking against the rapid- 
ly revolving saw. It drew him in 
before he could be rescued, the 
saw cutting its awful course 
through his neck, and in an instant 
his head was rolling down on one 
side and his b-nly falling on the 
other- Mr. Misenheimer was 31 
years old, and his tragic end is 
something dreadful to contemplate. 

Written for the Reflector. 
IN   MEMORY   OF   SISTER   SOPHIA 

CRAWFORD. 

•■V   FANNIE. 

Sister, thy sufferings here are ended, 
No more sorrow, grl'-fanil pain 

Csr. disturb thy peaceful o isoni 
In this wicked world again. 

Sliler, thou art sweetly resting, 
In the cold and silent tomb; 

Miv the nn-.-els guide and help thee 
To ih.it bright anil heavenly home 

Oh, how mu3h we m'ss thee. 
lltiiii in tongue cminot express. 

Thy siifTeriugs here are over, 
And wc are in distress. 

Thou hast only mid ine debt 
That ill of us do o*e. 

And we hope to meet thee 
On iliai fur oft'shore. 

When this weary life i» over. 
And our hearts have ceased to beat; 

What a pleasure 'tis to think 
That we can rest at .lesus" feet. 

Sister, thou art swwdy resting. 
Trouble fills our he itN to-day. 

Hut beyond this veil oi sorrow, 
Tei.rs will all be wiped away. 

They Have   Gone to Georgia. 

Raleigh Chronicle. 

Vollie Weathers, the notorious 
woman of Chntham conntv whose 
desperate infatuation for Dr. J. L. 
Stone, led to the prisoning of her 
father, has again fled with her par- 
amour. The woman is fine look- 
ing and Stone is equally infatuated 
with her. The details of the pois 
oning of old Mr. Weathers, aud of 
tho desertion by Dr. Stone of his 
wife and thirteen children, have 
been published. He fled with the 
Weathers woman and somo 
months ago it was discovered that 
they were living in Pitt conntv 
Warrants were issued, and they 
departed, but boldly returned to 

Chatham. The womau was arrest- 
ed, but strange to say the Dr. was 
not, though it is said the sheriff 
made diligent efforts to get him. 

The woman last week pleaded 
guilty to the charge again&t her, of 
living unlawfully with Dr. Stone, 
and a motion for judgment was 
continued until the next term of 
court She was allowed to give 
her personal recognizance for her 
appearance. Now comes the last 
sensation. Dr. Stone, whose own 
son had taken out a warrant 
ngaint hiiu and engaged counsel 
to prosecute him should he be cap. 
lured, it appear* returned to Pitt 
eouuty. He arranged with a friend 
in that county to go to Georgia 
with the \\ eathers woman. Dr. 
Stone it is said joined them there. 
This is probably the last of the 
Stone-Weathers affair, which has 
shown how reckless of life or hon- 
or some people are. 

If we arc to have a purer, bet- 
ter, higher standard of public life 
rn public station, it must be tbe 
outgrowth of purer, better, higher 
private life among the people ; and 
for this wc must look to tbe influ- 
ence of tho auict, cleau, UUUSW.il- 
tive surroundiugs to be found iu 
the refined farm home. There :s 
no other home on this green earth 

so well adapted to the develop- 
ment of the physical, mental and 
moral stamina needed to qualify 
men for positions of public duty 

and public trust, as that one on 
the farm, into which intelligence, 
educatiou and moral culture have 
carried the refinements, the beauty 
and the strength of life. Are you 
contributing to the best of your 
ability to the upbuilding and 
maintenance of such a home I 
If "no,"* then what are you living 
for? If "yes," then yoa are an 
exemplar of the true American 
farmer, and counted among the 
pillars of the Republic—Louis- 

burg Timti. 

Kate Field, in her paper, Wash- 
ington, says that "the brotherhood 
of man is slowlv but surely embrac- 

ing wjmen." Kate is behind the 
times- Man commenced to "em- 
brace" women away back in the 
garden of Eden, if we mistake not. 
— Berkly   Graphic.  

The  REFLECTOR) 
whole   jesr   for I 

lyOne Dollar; but! 
In order tnjjrt It you ] 
must pay iu advance. 
If you find stamped 
Just after your name 
on the margin of the 
paper the words: 
"Your Subscription 
Expires Two Weeks 
From This Date," 
It is to give yon no- 
tice that unless re- 
newed in that time 
the REKi.EC-Ton will 
cease going to you 
at the expiration of 
the two weeks, 

$xotMio\\&\ fcarte. 

D R. J. MARQUIS, 

DENTIST, 
OREENVILLS, I". C, 

Office In Skinner Huildlng, upper Bess 
opposite Photograph Gallery • 

JJE. D. L. JAHKS, 

-4 DENTIST, > 

CrewiUc N ,C. 

.1 AS. I.. FLEMING, 

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW. 
Greenville, N. O. 

Prompt attention to business.   Office 
at Tucker Jk Murphy ^ old stand. 

HOS. J. JARVIS. ALEX.  L. St_OW 

T Alt VIS & BLOW, 

ATTORN KTS-AT-L AW, 
GREENVII.LB, N. O. 

WPractice in all the Courts. 

I       B. YKLLOWLEY, 

A TTORSE Y-A TLA!» 

qreenville, N. 0. 
I. A. IUOO. B. F. TTMN 
aVOO * TYSON, 

AT TORNEYS-AT-LAW, 
OKRBNVII.I.K,  N. c. 

Prompt attention given to collections 

■TH. II. LONG, w 
ATTOIWBY-AT-LAW, 

IHlHNVIU.il,  It.   C. 

Prompt and careful attention  to busi- 
ness.   Collection solicited. 

L.C.LATHAM. MASRT SKINNfS 

■   ATHAM &  SKINNER, 

A TTOUN rr*v> AT- LAW, 
UKKENVILLB. N. C. 

U  G.  JAMES, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,- 
GREENVILLE,   S. C. 
Practice in all the courts.    ColleetlOM 
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We do wish that all tired people 
did but know the infinite reat there 
is in fencing off the six days from 
the seventh—in anchoringthe bus- 
iness ships of our daily life as the 
Saturday draws to its close, leaving 
them to rid* peacefully upon the 
flow or the ebbun'.il Monday morn- 
ing cornea again — Weldon JmB$. 

A farmer who has tried it says 
that a tobacco plant bed, after the , 
plants are off. is a very fine place i 
to plant irish potatoes. Just drop , 
them about and cover them with , 
pino straw, and they (the potatoes) 
will do th - rest. 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD   BRICK STOKE 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY 

ing their year's supplies will And 
their interest to get our prices before par 
chasing elsewhere     Our stock It compute 
n all Its branches. 

PORK SIDES <fe SH0TTLDERS 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 

RICE, TEA, ftc. 
si«-.. ys at Lownsx MAIUER PBIOB. 

TOBACCO SNUFF 4 CltAM 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ensr 
blinn you to buy at one profit. A oaat 
plcte stook ot 

JPXJ RSTITUIUD 
al wav* on hand and sold at prices to tolk 
the times.   Out goods are all bought aad 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run,we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
S. M. SCHULTZ, 

ttrssaftW. IT. 

Thi TIP Riw Tnuprtitin tapoj 
i, mil' KOHBE*. Greenville, Presides 
L B. < IIERKV, " Vlce-Pres 
J. 8. CowowtTOH, Greenville, See A Tr't 
N. M. LAWRENCK, Tarboro, Gen Man' 
Capt. R. F. JOKKS, Washington, Gen Af 
 (0)  

The People's Line for travel on TM 
River. 

The Steamer GRCNIVIIABU the inert 
and quickest boat on tho river. SfcefcM 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and pslntod 

Some one has recently given the 
following excellent definition of 
money: "An nrticie which may 
be used as a universal passport to 
everywhere except heaven, aud as 
a universal provide! of everything 
except happiness." 

Pitted up specially for the coealoit, ae 
commodatlon and convenience of LafliM 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer Oiumnrjixi U 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at«. o'clook, A. kt. 
Leaves Tarboro   Tuesday,  Thursday 

I sad Saturday at • o'clock. 4. ». 
I    Freights received dally and through 
: fill's Lading given to all point*. 
17. J. OUftlY. a«t.. JVC IATMI, *«... 
J    Greenville, H. (;    Washington H, 0. 
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chitects and builders as a _ "fire- 
trapf Now this isn't consistent. 
One class of Government employes 
are not entitled to a safe and 
healthy place to work in. any more 
than any other class." There's 
good sense in these remarks, even 
in this year of retrenchment and 
reform in public expenditures ; and 
it would be "good politics" for the 
Democrats to provide (what Re- 
publicans have neglected to do) for 
a new Government Printing Office 
building; it would emphasize the 
claim always made by the Demo- 
cratic party, that it is the friend of 
the wage-worker. 

The Democratic leaders of the 
House have been unfortunate in 
having important legislative plans 
upset by illness during the present 
session. It had been all arranged 
that immediately after the reports 
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Catching*- stated 
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• . the appropriation  bids,  except 
. !•   general   deficiency,  which   is 

wrily the last one taken   up 
committee, could bo roport- 

I to the House within  n   week. 
rl of beiug slow, the major- 
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"■■■ iday the Home will 
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I'- ' •:. ■/.; and i'l of March for the 
r- • [deration of the frni' coinage 
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Bet '"own a» rertnin. 

"How long," asked a Democratic 
Senator, "would Congress consent 

cotton ties and bagging—were pre- 
sented to the House, the free wool 
bill should be called up and the 
tariff debate opened with a set 
speech by Chairman Springer- 
The reports were made on Tues- 
day, but owing to the serious ill- 
ness of Mr. Springer the opening 
of the debate had to be postponed 
until next Tuesday, when Mr. 
McMillen will lead off for the 
Democrats. 

Representatiye Mills is confined 
to his bed with a painful attack of 
erysipelas in his ankles, and his 
physician says he will not be able 
to resume his duties for a week or 
two. 

It is now estimated that the total 
amount of the regular appropria- 
tions that will be passed by the 
present House will he about 865,- 
000,1)00 less than what was appro- 
priated at the last session of the 
lasi Congress. That means one 
dollar less for each man, woman 
and child in the United Stutes. 

Sneaker Crisp says he proooses 
to allow the members of the House 
to do thcii own voting, notwith- 
standing the decision of the Su- 
premo Court in favor of Reed's 
•counted quorum." A thing may 
be legal and yet not be right. 

•One year from to-day," said 
Senator Hill this morning," I shall 
attend the inauguration of a Dem- 
ocratic President." 

After an unusual amount of or- 
atory had been poured out on the 
subject, the Senate voted on the 
Idaho Senatorial contest just as it 
was known from the first that it 
would vote—in favor of Dubois. 

Representative Sayers has had 
printed in the Congressional Record 
a table showing the unexpected 
appropriations for public build- 
ings now in course of erection ana 
the amounts required to complete 
them. A glance at this table will 
snow why it is necessary to curtail 
appropriations of new buildings at 
this session. 

The rainy weather has can -.A 
the roads to be in quite c '■ id 
condition. 

Old Tar is trying to get en 
another boom, and that is just what 
suits the fishermen. 

Wo are glad to  hear of  Mr.   H. 
H. Proctor 3 eyes improving very 
fast- 

Messrs C- P. Moore* Co have 
recently moved to Grimesland a d 
gone into the mercantile busim •>. 
We wish them much success. 

Mr. Thad Moore expects to , o 
to New York City in a few days 
for the purpose of purchasing his 
spring and summer stock. 

The farmers are hauling ferti- 
lizers for their crops. 

The goiu in grandpap's teeth has 
quit glittering so bright, and the 
tone of Peck's bad boy's harp has 
quit sounding so loud, which makes 
Grimesland quieter than ever. 

D. E. G. 

traet of Mini    ItimlP'l   III   Ihe comily  of 
1*1*I. in i'lilki.-inil htwoahlu: Adjoining i 
Hie liimlx or Dr. 1\ II. M«yo, M.irllNl 
E. Williams nml others and'known aaj 
pin-i of tin; Robert Wfl'hmu plant, ix-iivz ' 
■HUM on which Ml I I'lerce and wile fur- j 
merit »e>icleil, bring »l| of Hie Mid tract j 
i)f Wad lying on   I lie   north  *iile Of the 
mnin road loading  from Greenville to | 
Kaikhmd contatiiinji ZOOao es,   more   or 
les«. 

Terms of Sale—one third eaah, balance 
lii one and two jean, levared by mort- 
Rugo on Kiid land with s percent interest 
from day of sale pnynhlo   aiiimallv. 

Tbli rebrnarr 18,1802. 
K. o. JAMS* 
Comiultawner. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Slaving been appointed !>y the Hapeiior 

ro'irt of I'itt county Reoelvor ol Orw>n- 
vl.le Combination 8t- re. notice   i«   hciv- 
nj* given te all persona Indebted t" Mid 
(ireenville Combination tttoie to make 
immediate payment to the niider-igncil. 
and nil prisons having claims against 
Greenville Combination Store must lile 
the same for payment properly authenti- 
cated on or In-fore the fith ilav of .\|>nl 
next. II. K. TYSON. 

Keceivrr of A. <'. .Store. 
Tills atrd day "f Februrrj , I8M, 

Tobacco - Growers! 
-1 SK- 

-DEALERS IN- 

B 

• has nevBT fallen to the lot  "i any few hours each, in a   building   it 
knew to be unsafe and unhealthy f «- t.i ■ men w HI; iiiiNira "mi   iiuuraituv ■ 

one, No man ever nad sue,, "P" j Xot loDe, vou may bc sure. Lo'ok 

poatajuaes-no man ererso '■•■-.:i-|at the Bi)eed with which a resoln- 
pletoly threw lhc;a atiay. 1: i ■ tion ordering an examination made 
no* pleasant wren now *o think of iby experte was rushed through a 

Marriage Licenses. 
Tlie record h»r lean yen- eonlinnes 

good, ..s the nunber of lleeoeea i»- 
siied by the Register  of Deeds tlnr 
ing the inontli of Ft hruary will slum-: 

WHITE—W A Ricks and Minnie 
L Tnfi. It R Fleming and Ida P 
Gay, Charles Mel.riwhorn and Fan- 
nie Heath. It F Gainer and Maiy 
McD Peal. F O Stoke and Hartbd K 
Manning. \V S Dlxon and Carri I 
Harries, Furncy Tripp and Lnev 
Jaee Tripp, T B Ross anil Sal lie 
Perkins, liynum Teel ami It. A. Run 
do;ph, G. L. Staneill an.l Dora Bul- 
loek, J. K. Snmracrell anil Lula F. 
Evans, Ribert Nelson and Maltha 
S.. SIOCKS. Jas. S. Corbitt an<l Mary 
V. Parkerson, Gtiilfonl Harria and 
Sarah Harris. 

CtiLoiiri).—Ahrom Johnson and 
Kasier Sherrod, A 15 Pander and 
Rosa I. Gilmer, Jamed Blount anil 
Mary J Wilson, William Little and 
.Mary Chamberlain, Ahratn Melvinsey 
anii Mamie llines, .1 D Cox atnl 
Adelaide Edwards, Stephen Leggelt 
t.ml Florenc Adams, Jordan lirown 
an 1 Mary Carinar, Jordan Tliinnas 
mid Sidilie Smith, Robert Plllllipe 
and Polly Hines, Henry MeLawlnnn 
and Hat tie Ellis, Dn w Laagley and 
William Ann Perkins. Crawford 
B Bullock and  Frances Forbes. 

Notice to School Com- 
mitteemen. 

The Teachers Institute for white 
teachers will commence on Monday the 
Hth [list., and your attendance is earn- 
estly solicited. Especially is it deeired 
that nil C'ommittcemi-ti be presei.t on 
Friday of that week, to hear Prof. Her- 
man's address of instruction 10 von. 

B. HARDING, Co. Sttpt. 

Land Sale. 
By virtue of an order of the Clerk of 

Superior Court of Pitt county in ;as:- of 
.1. II. liullocK. lulininistrator of John I. 
Lewis, against Harriet Ann Lewis and 
Susan Lewie, the undersigned adminis- 
trator will sell for cash before the Court 
House door in Greenville on Monilay 
the 7th day of March, IKOi. the following 
described piece or parcel of land, lying 
in Belvoir township, Pitt county, ad- 
joining the lands of Joseph II. Clark, 
Thomas Thomas, the Harriet I'-i.. ling 
and, Gilbert Harriet anil others, con- 
aining li1.. acres, more or less. 

This January 28th. 1802. 
J. 1! BULLOCK. Admr. 

F. G. James, Attorney. 

Phelps'Tobacco Furnace 

The best Invention ever made for 

CUBING TOBACCO. 

ARTILLERY   SHOTS. 

FoBTBBSs MONROE, VA., 

March 5th, 1892- 
Owing to the terrible weather 

but little work has been tloue tit 
tliis Post for the past two weeks. 
Although the weather is disagree- 
able many of the soliliers are out 
ill the evening attending the vari- 
ous places of entertainment 
Soliliers dread not the wind and 
rain, nor would they hesitate to 
face the storm of the enemy's bul- 
lets, for braver men cannot be 
found than those composing the 
Artillery school. Especially would 
we mention those composing Bat- 
tery H, 4th Artillery. A good num- 
ber of them represent the best fami- 
lies in this country as< one can 
readily perceive by their gentle- 
manly deportment. Doubtless this 
is surprising to some of the shal- 
low minded aristocrats of our 
country who believe (or pretend to 
believe) that the word "gentlemen" 
does not apply to soldiers, and no 
one will enlist in the service but a 
convict. How absurd! How dis- 
gusting! 'Tis true that there are 
bad men in the army. Where will 
you find a town or villiage where 
this bad element does not exist? 
In every instance where they are 
found they are cast asii?e by in- 
exorable law. But men composing 
the army are looked upon by that 
set we have mentioned in a different 
light. They see .the misdeeds of 
that bad element in the army and 
and are ever ready to condemn the 
whole army. I repeat how ab- 
sorb! Why should this unchristian 
feeling exist ? Were war declared 
how quickly these people would 
pray for protection at the hand of 
the men they now so readily con- 
demn and despise. May nothing 
ever occur to cause such a terrible 
humiliation on their part. 

Private Whitehurst of Battery 
H. who has been on furlough, 
visiting relatives and friends in 
Tarboro, N. C, has returned to his 
Battery. We are glad to seo him 
looking much better. He was on 
the sick list when he left the Post. 

Private Ryan of Battery H. has 
recently returned to his Battery. 
This soldier has been to Europe on 
six months furlough- 

The stormy weather has pre- 
vented a great many vessels leav- 
ing here and caused many to seek 
gaiety in Hampton Roads. They 
can lie seen in great numbers from 
the parapet. 

I am sorry to learn that so little 
interest is taken in the Greenville 
Guards. Having once been a 
member myself of Company B-, I 
feel a deop interest in its welfare. 
Soon they will go into camp. I 
would be glad to hear that com- 
pany B. had won the laurels this 
year- 

As I leave this Post   and   the 
Army on March 8th, this is my 
last  from this place.   With  best 
wishes for Greenville and   your 
excellent paper, I am, 

Very Truly, 
SEBO'T., J. J. DAHCT. 

Batty. H.4th Arty, 

Dissolution. 
The Unit of Congleton &, Tyson « as 

dissolved by mutual consent on the 1st 
ot February. All peisoas indebted to 
the tirm are requested to OOUM forward 
rud settle with caber party. 

M. COXGI.KTOX, 
It. A. TYSON. 

The business referred to above r.ill be 
continued bv Congleton & Co.. i.t the 
obi stand.   "       J.   S. CONGLETON. 

Last Call for Taxes 
I will visit I lie plaees  named  below on 

till-dale sta'ed   for   the  pnrpo-e   of 
collecting the Taxes dm-for 1891. 

All who do not pay prompt iy 
before M.,reli 1Mb  will 

be advertised accord- 
ing to law. 

Meet me and save costs. 
Kaiinville. Saturday, March I2tb, 1801 
Falkland. Saturday. March 13th, 1S92. 
Ayden, Saturday. March 12th, 1S92. 
Grifton, Saturday, March lath. I""-. 
Bethel, Saturday, March 19Ui, 1892, 
J. C. Cohb's Store,   Tliuivday,  March 

10th, 1MB. 
Grimesland, Friday, March 11th, 1892. 
Pactolus, Wednesday. March 9th, 1892. 
Keclsville, Tuesday, March 8th. 1892. 
PeaEI Hill. Monday, March 14th, 18M 

J. A. K. TUCKKR. 
Sheriff. 

Sale of Land to Pay  Debts. 
Pursuant to an order from the Supe- 

rior Court of I'itt county, the umler- 
siftned will sell to the highest bidder, for 
ca*h, at the Court House, in Greenville, 
Pltl county, at public auction, on Mon- 
day the 4th day of April. 1892, the fol- 
lowing described real estate, of which 
John Whitehurst died seized and pos- 
sessed, to-wit: 

1. A tract of land lying on the north 
side of Grlndel creek In Uethel town- 
ship, I'itt county, -tate of North Caro- 
lina, adjoining the lands of J M. Man- 
ning, Hooerick Matthews, John A. 
Manning, the Teel heirs and others, 
known as lots No. 0 and 7, In the lands 
of the late John Whitehurst, and being 
the land devised to It. 1>. Whitehurst 
and B. R. Whitehurst in the will of the 
said John Whitehurst containing seven- 
ty-live acres, more or less 

2 The share ot said tract of land de- 
vised and bequeathed to John A. White- 
huist by John Whitehurst, adjoining 
the land that James R. Whitehurst sold 
to WiUii.ni Ford, containing seventy-fife 
acres, more or le?s. 

■A. The tract of land known as the share 
of the John Whitehurst landdevised and 
bequeathed by him to Ann E Carson, 
containing seventy-five acres, more or 
less, adjoining the land of John A. 
Whitehurit. 

4. The share of said tract of land de- 
vised and bequeathed to W. S. White- 
hurst by the will of John Whitehurst, 
containing seventy-live acres, more or 
less, adjoining the land of Ann K. Car- 
son. 

This March 4th, 1892. 
R. J. GRIMES, Admr. 

D.B.N.C.T.A.of John Whitehurst deed 
By J. U. JOHNSTON Att'y. 

|J1DWARDS ft BROUGIITONV 

Printers and Binders 
KALIGrH, 3SJ.O 

NOTIONS, 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Su. 

parlor Court clerk   of   I'itt county,   of 
the r.th of Moron, 1892, a-; Adminis- 
trator of Peggy Cherry, deceased, 
notice is hereby given to all persons in- 
debted to '.' e estate to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and all per- 
sons having claims against the estate 
must present the same for payment on 
or before the 5ta of March, 1893, or 
this notice will he flcad in bar of 
r. covcry. 

This Mb nay of Ma.eh, 1892. 
MOSES Kisti, 

  Admr. of P-'ggy Cherry. 

LIVERY,FEED AND SALE 
STABLtS. 

I l'avc removed  my  stables from  Five 
Points to the  ones  formerly occu- 

pied b> Mr. II. K. Keel and will 
constantly Keep on hand a 

full line of 
Horses and Mules. 

I have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a DBA Y- 
AGK BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
your patronage.   Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville, N. O. 

WATCH-TOWER, 
Published Semi-Month I v. 

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 
Devoted to A.iostoiic Christianity, Edu- 

cation. General  Intelligence    Send 
for Sample Copy.  Office of Pub- 

lication  (ireenville,   S, C. 
Editorial  Office,  Wash- 

ington, N. C. 
J. L. WINFIEI.D, Edltcr. 

D. W. DAVIS. Associate. 

With it you liave absolute 
control over heating yonr barn, 
and it removes 

All Danger of V'm\ 
Two cures pt?r week can be 

made in the same bam Tobac- 
co of different degrees of ripe- 
ness can be cured at one lime in 
the same barn. Saves labor and 
fuel. 

For further particulars ad- 
dress 

McOOWAN & PHELPS, 
Greenville, N. ('. 

(h'"Mi-n!inii this paper when you  write. 

TO TflE_P0BLlC. 
 If you want to save  

_ Vlitf ©cilMes 
In the purchase of a  PIANO  and  from 

Ten to Fifteen Dollars 
in the purchase of an Organ addron 

ADOLPH   COHN, 
NEW BKRXE. N". C. 

General Agent for Xorth Carolina. 
who is now handling goods direet from 
the maiiufaetiircrs. as follows: HIGH 
GKADE MEIII.IX 1MA.VOS, distin- 
guished for tone, workmanship and du- 
rability and endorsed by nearly all the 
musical journals in tin; United Scales. 
Made by Paul G. Mehliu, who is at this 
time one of the best mechanics and in- 
ventors of the day. Thirteen new 
patents on this high grade Meblen Piano- 

Also  the   NEW1IY   &   EVANS    IP. 
BIGHT PI AHOwbichbas been soil by 
him for the past six years in the eastern 
part of Ibis .State and up to this time has 
given entire fcatisfactioh. The Upright 
Piano just mentioned will lie sold at from 
♦200 tO|S50. in EbOOlZOd, Rosewood, Oak, 
Walnut or Mahogany eases. 

Also the CUO.V.V PA Hi.OK ORGAN 
from 830 to f\M in solid iVatnut or Oak 
cases. 

Ten years experience  in (be   niude 
husiness has enabled h'un to handle 
nothing but standard goods and he does 
not hesitate to say that he can sell any 
musical instrument about -■"> per cent, 
cheaper than other agents arc now offer- 
ing. 

Refer to all banks in Eastern Carolina. 

.WI MEW MEL IALL IWIWIIH. 
A Ferfeet Mine Writing 82 Characters, 

REMODELED AND IMPROVED. 
GOOD MA Mi POLDER. 

\ The l'.est Standard Typewriter in the World. 
Inexpensive. Portable. No Ink Ribbon, ln- 

crchaiigeable Type III all 'anguagc-. Easiest 
II learn, ard rapid M any. 
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 

Waneired as Represented. 
Ills Machine is everybody's friend.    Every- 

• >dy should have thci   waiting done on  tIn* 
typewriter,     it  always  insure* the most 
prompt attention.    Address 

N.TVPE « KITKK COMPANY. Gil Washington, St., Boston, Mass. P.O.BOX MM 
One of these machines can be seen at the Reflector ollice, where particulars and 

prices can be had. 

NORF-OLK: ADVERTISEMENTS. 

L. W. DAVIS, 
 MANUFACTUBEB FINE  

HAVANA CIGARS 
-AND- 

TINWARE, 
""1 

WOOD API WILLOW WARE, 
Harness, Whips, and Collars, 

FARMING TOOLS, 

PLOWS OF THE IMPROVED MAKES, 

One of our firm 
will soon visit 
the   Northern 
Markets anil 
while there will 
buy    goods   at 
prices that will 
command the at 

tention of all. Realizing the hard limes 
and scarcity of money we will sell during 
the coming Spring and Summer all goods 
lower prices than ever before. We will 
be prepared to sell as low as any dealer 

who sells first- 
class   goods. 
We  thank our 
friends for past 
patronage   and 
hope to merit a 
continuance  of 
the same, i'rom 
ising honest and 
square dealings 
to all.     The 
tea 0 h i n g s of 
each generation 
says   c o n li n e 
your   tra-'e   to 
those  whom 
you   know   to 
be   reliable. 

Come one, come all and see us. 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 
THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 

Has Moved to next Door M orth ot  Court House 
WII.I. CONTINI.K TIIK MANUFACTrilK OP 

HJETOI, BOSSIES, CARTS ♦ DRAYS. 
My Factory is well equipped with the host Mechanic*, COIIMMII-I til 1 y put up nothing 

init FinsT-cr ASS WOKK. We keep tip with the time* and thclir"*t improved etylen 
lle-t material used in all work.    All style* of Springs arc u*c«. you can aclict from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, ('oil, Rarr. Horn, King 
Also keep on haiul a full li..c of ready m.n.e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS 
he year round, which wc will tall AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking 'he people of this and *iirrour.ding counties for past favor* we hope to 

merit a continnanee of the -auie 

39, 41. 43 Roanoke Avenue, 
NORFOLK. -      -      - VIRGINIA. 

-§o§- 

rpiIE COTTON MARKET Is lower now than at any former period 

in about forty years; this has been brought about by the unprece 

dented movement of the crop since September last, and the large 

accumulation of cotton all over the world. Many believe we will 

see an improvement in prices later on in the season, when the 
movement must be necessarily light; and if any of our friends, 
who have cotton, would like to raise money on same and hold it 
longer, we are preparad to advance them $20.00 to 325.00 per bale 
and hold it until May or June if so desired- 

Very truly, 

VAUGHAN & BARNES, 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
tho State, and solicit ordera for al) classes 

Of Commercial, Rail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding". 

WEDDING STATIONEBY  READY 
FOE. PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

(TSend ut yonr orders. 
EDWABDS ft BEOTOHTOK, 

PRIHTER8 AND   BINDERS. 
RALEIGH. N.C. 

S. B. HARRELL & CO. 
—COTTON FACTORS AND— 

L I 
Corn, Cottnn, Peanuts, Stock, Eggs, 

and Sawed   Lumber will   >eeeive  our 
special attention.    Your patronage 

solicited. 
NOS. 7 AN D 9 COMMERCE STREET, 

NORFOLK. VA. 
Strictly a CommiMioH Bnuse. 

E. E. MCCLEAUY. A. L. HeVT.ET.Ti.Alt. 

MCCLEARY & MCCLEUAN, 
—Wholesale and Retail Dealers in— 

A Goal My Always on Hand, 
Firs Horses a specialty. 

Ba.isfaction su?mnteed 
Not. 2 and Union St..Horfoik Ya 

R.J. COBB, 
Pitt Co.   N. C. 

C. C. COBB, 
Pitt Co    N.C. 

T. H. GILUAM 
Pcrauimans Co. N C 

Oobb Bros., & GHHiam, 
Cotton Factors, 

AND- 

COMMISSION MER CH A NTS. 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SaZJCXT 7SUS SBZriSENT ofCOIIOir &e. 
We have Lad many years ex 

perience at the business aud are 
prepared to handle Cotton to 
'•he advantage of shippers. 

All business entmsted to onr 
Laud? will receive prompt and 
careful attention 

\V. M. MOOBB. \V. PARKEB 

MOORE & PARKER., 
 AGENTS   F-OR.  

SMITH'S IMPROVED HAND PUMP, 
Burglar Window and goor 

LOCKS -:- AND -:- BOLTS, 
Union  Central  Life Insurance Company,   Cornmh 

Piauoa and Oigans. 
&  OO.'M Celebrated 

We will lake pleasure in seiving tlie public in nay of the above line*. 

MOORE & PARKER, 
Office in coiner under Optra House Greenville, N. C 

J. L SUGG. 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT. 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG k JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot KiekB placed in etnetly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current ratea. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PR00FSAFE 

THE "OLD REIJABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. 0 
)fler? to tlie boyemof Pitt and surrounding counties, aline of the following goo 

■ hut-ire not to be excelled in this market. And all guaranteed to be First-cliss an 
D^amarirtjmofcranr GOODS of all kJoda, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, GEN 
!' n KVS fCRMISHING (lOOI)K HATS and CAPS, BOOTS an.l SHOES, LA 
iVlf's- and CI1I1 HIKN-.S SMPPEKS, FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS! DOOBA W.MJOWS;SASHHUJI »»'«»». CROCKFBYjn.l^UEKNB 

nd Pi^ia 
ADDLES 

KM DOORS WINDOWS. SASH and BLINDS. CROCKFRY and QU] 
RE HARDWARE, ILOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of di 
s  GlN and MILL BELTING, HAY, ROCK LlME, PLA6TEROF PARIS, and 

" IB. HARNESS, BRIDLES and   ADDLES 

LVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY 
Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 
e* 45 cents per dozen, less 6 per cent for (ash. Horsford's Bread Prep- 
lall's Star Lye at jobbers Prices,   Lewis' White  MM anil  pure  Lin- 

WARE, 
kinds, G..- 
MUM HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES and 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clarl 

•obbers prices, 4" 

Zed 0»? Varnishes and Pafnt CohirV. Cucumber Wood Pump., Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.    Nails a sneclaltv. (lire me a "«" and I guarantee satisfaction. 

For Accident Insurance by the year in one of 
the best Companies in existence, see 

Bagsdale & Whichard. 

-f; Safe! 
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LANG'S COLUMN 

Tobacco Cloth. 
1 3-4 Cents per Yard 

SOPT CASH. 

-lo- 

Fall & Winter 
STOCK 

Going at greatly 

Reduced prices. 

DO YOU READ? 

Fill & Winter 
STOCK 

Going at greatly 

Reduced prices, 

IF SO. THIS OFFER IS 

INTENDED  FOR   YOU- 
We li.-ivc made sncci.il arrange- 

ments with the 

Weekly -:- Constitution, 
Tne Great Sont&crn Weekly. 

Published at Atlanta, by which we an 
enabled to onVr it wiih Hie KASIKBN 
Bicruoroa for ONE YEAu for only $1.60 
This offer lints «ulv a short wliile. Now 
is your chance ujjet all the news of all 
Che worM and your lmine paper for the 
price of one DSper. 

Every ilubhing suliscription M rate is 
entitled In a chance at Tit Constitution's 
$10,000 Free Distribution fer 1892, details 
of which will be found elsewhere. 

This is the most remarkable ciiniliina- 
tion offer ever made. Every home in 
Pitt county should receive the KKFLKC- 
TOU first, and after that, it should have 
the best General Newspaper, bringing 
every week the '.ewa of the world, anil 
overflowing with the choicest special 
features, such as the Weekly Constitu 
tmn, published at Atlanta. Ga., and 
having a circulation of IJU.000. 

$1.50 GETS BOTH PAPERS. 

~i~  gree! greet 
A Splendid Dictionary 

The EASTKIIX REFLECTOR, like all other 
papers, wants ino re subscribers, nud in 
order to induce persoDs to get us up a 
club we have the following liberal offer 
to make for the month of Mach: 

Any one who will during this month 
bring or send the RFFI.ECTOR Teh Sub- 
BGTIIM S for one vear with $10 will he 
given tree a splendid Webster's Una- 
bridged Dictionary. Tins Dictionary 
contains nearly 1300 pages, and em- 
braces 12.000 synonyms. Copies of the 
Dictionary can be seen at this office. 
Any MM «ho tries to get tip a eluli and 
succeeds In getting only live, can bring 
on that number and get the Dictionary 
by paying $1   extra.   Ten subscribers 
gets the Dictionary free to the person 
raising the club. Any boy, girl or 
irrown person can get up a club. Start 
at once so as to get a Dictionary free. 

No subscriptions accepted unless ac- 
companied by the cash. 

GET    UP   .A.   CIJTJB 

Local Reflections. 

Try   Cardenas, the beat 
smoke, at   Reflector  Book 

Snow Hill, 
f  Mr. II. P. 

Tobacco Cloth. 
23-8 Cents per Yard. 

SPOT  CASH. 

LANG'S COLUMN 

Stonewall Plow Casting at D. D. 
Haskett's. 

Pay your taxes. 
Buy your Cooking Stoves of D. 

D. Haskett. 
Cotton Seed Meal for sale at the 

OKI Brick Store. 
The best brands of Axes   nt  D. 

D. Haskett's. 
Peach blossom;. 

3 tt, can best Tomatoes for only 
10 cents at Shclburn's. 

liuy vour Hardware of D. D. 
Haskett 

The New Homo Sewing Ma- 
chines for ftfi at Brown Bros. 

Yes, Sunday was a cloudy 'la • 

Sash and Doors a full stock at 
D. D. Haskett's. 

5 cent 
Store. 

I will sell my Heating Stoves at 
cost.   D. D. Basket*. 

Tl'e   • il \'s are aboul    eleven   hours 
long. 

Elegant large cucumber pickles 
only one cent a piece at Shclburn's 

150 Bushels Seed Peanuts, clear 
of saps and pops, for sale by T. C. 
Bryan. 

Cash given for Produce, Hides, 
Eggs and Furs at the Old Brick 
Store. 

The weather i« about as hard to 
gel settled as some debts- 

The New Home Sewing Ma- 
chines and all parts at SMn 
Bros. 

Sewing Machines at S25.00.J27.50 
and 30.00 at D. D. Haskett's. 

Cheapest Furniture, Bedsteads 
and Mattresses at the Old Brick 
Store. 

JIST    is—D.   M.   Petty & Cos 
new Garden Seed, at the Old Brick 
Stor*. 

March ha* given  us two beautiful 
days, Friday ai.d   Sa'unlay. 

FOR REST—The Duncy house 
on Pitt street. Apply to Ragsdale 
iWhichard. 

Two of the Celebrated Favorite 
Corn Shellers left, only 17-75 at 
D. D. Haskett's. 

Garden peas for immeadiate 
table use only 10 cents per quart 
at Shelburn't. 

FOR SALE.—A lot of Horses and 
Mules for sale on time. Apply to 
R R- COTTON, Center Bluff, N. C 

Boss Lunch Milk Biscuit will ap- 
pease your appetite when nothing 
else will.    At the Old Brick Store. 

SMOKERS—I have the largest 
assortment and finest selection of 
cigars in Greenville. Visit my 
store andbo convinced. 

ED SBELBUBN. 

Be sure and read all the legal no- 
tices ii this issue, they may interest 
you. 

All part-es who have tobacco to 
sell can save "Warehouse charges 
and freight by bringing same to 
the prize bonse on Saturdays 
where they will receive good prices- 
Scraps particularly wanted. 

I will offer for sale at the Court 
House door, in Greenville, on Tues- 
day, the 22nd of March, at 12 M.. 
Five Shares in the Greenville 
Land & Improvement Company. 

8- V. JOYNER. 

Boykin, Carmer % Co's "Home 
Fertilizer'- costs about half what 
you pay for manipulated guanos. 

■ Tor sale by G- E. Harris. By 
j using this "Home Fertilizer'' you 
I can afford to make cotton for seyen 
i cents. 

Personal. 
Mrs. L. C. Rounliee in quite  nick. 

Miss .Maggie L-inulev has liene 
visiiing her sister in Washington. 

Mrs. It. II. Ili.rne left yesterday 
lor Rocky .Mount on a business trip. 

Miss GeUiule PitlniMO. of Center 
ville, is visiting MM. W.  M.  Moore. 

Miss Lucr Cox returned home 
yesterday from her visit t" Golds- 
boro. 

Mi*S Emilia Potter, o4 
is visiting the l.iiiiilv ■ 
Saw. 

Mrs. Dr. Frank P.r.iwn returned a 
few days ago Irom a visit In 1'lv 
nioulh. | 

Mrs. J. C Tyson s|>cnl a lew days 
in tons with Mrs. J. T. Williams 
last week. • 

Col. Many Skinner is booked to 
•peak at Charlotte, Shelhy and Lin- 
minion at an early day. 

Mr. Powell, who conducts the ex- 
pres" olliee uuder agent Moore, was 
or, the sick list last week. 

Mr. anil Mrs. W. S. Rawis weut to 
WiUon last F.itlay la attend the 
luneral of Mr. J. R. Rawls. 

Rl. Rev. A. A. Watson, D. D-, will 
hold services in the Episcopal church 
on Wednesday, the 16th ol Mai eh. 

.lolly Ed. Barnes, representing 
loi>|.er'8 mammoth warehouse m 
Henderson, lias been in town the 
last few days. 

(.'apt. L. F. Eveiell, of the firm of 
Norman & Everett. Norfolk, arrived 
Monday night. Many REEI.ECTOU 

readers know of this excellent firm. 

Mr. W. U. White is opening a 
-ock of general merchandise in the 
store two doors from the one occu- 
pied by his father. Mr. James Star- 
key is clerking tor him. 

Mr. Benjamin Crawford, of Beaver 
Dam township, is ninety years old. 
lie is the oldest man in the township 
and is still vigorous for an old man 
and able to do some work. 

Mrs. Barden, who was visiting her 
sister Mrs. W. B. Wilson, returned 
to her home in Plymouth last Fri- 
day. Mrs. Wilson accompanied ber 
home and will remain some days in 
Plymouth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Timbcrlakc, 
of Raleigh, are spending a few days 
at Cottendale with the parents of 
Mrs. Timberlake. Accompanied by 
Mrs. Cotten they spent Monday 
night in Greenville, the guests of 
Hotel Macon. 

Rev. Redding Moore died Sunday 
near Farmville, at an advanced age. 
He was for many years a local 
preacher of the Methodist church, 
but owing to age and declining 
health had not been able to follow 
the ministry the last few yean. He 
was a few months over 81 years  old. 

That good and instructive preach- 
er, the Rev. Mr. Stancill, ot the Dis- 
ciples church, is making a line im- 
pression in Wilson. Uc ie a good 
preacher and a most excellent pastor 
and wc predict that wholesome re- 
sults will lollow Ins excellent prcacu- 
ing, and a bountiful harvest be 
gathered   Irom   his   pure   and    good 
and effective ministry Wilson M'.r- 
ror. 

That charming young lady of 
Greenville, who is now visiting rela- 
tives in Birmingham, Ala., is at 
trading no Mule attention in the 
social circles ol that city, as the bil- 
lowing clippings from Birmingham 
papers will show: 

A very charming correspondent 
writes me regarding a lair visitor to 
ISii ininuham: 'I see my old friend. 
Miss Ella Monleiio, is a success in 
your city. She comes of a brilliant 
race of women, being a n*ice of Mrs. 
Goy. Jarvis, of north Carolina, 
whose husband was Cleveland's min- 
ister to Brazil, and -a sister ol ex- 
Congressman Latham's wile. A» 
the guest of Mrs. Latham, during 
the Cleveland administration, she 
was always a belle at the While 
House receptions, and all the New 
York and Washington papers were 
lull of h»r beauty. Her sister was 
the most brilliant conversationalist I 
ever knew, in style very much like 
Ella, all in the amber Anglo-Spanish 
combination." Miss Monteno is in 
deed a success in our city, and I be- 
lieve is very appreciative, even ufier 
a scries of Washington triumphs. 

• * » * * 

An admirer said to the Spanish 
beauty at Woodson reception: "Col- 
umbus discovered America, yon 
have tenquered it." 

m        ■*        * * * 

Miss Monierio, ot North Carolina, 
bus a wondcilul mass of wavy brown 
hair, g eat dashing eves and a form 
whose every movement is us rapid at, 
electricity. The blue blood of a 
Castilian grandee courses through 
her veins, and she seems shot through 
with the fire of the Spanish sun. 

Over a ton of paper unloaded at 
the REFLECTOR office Monday. 

The wife of Mr. Joe Henry Langlev, 
of Paetolus township, died not many- 
days ago. 

Attention is called to the notice of 
dissolution of the firm of Congleton 
<fe Tyson. 

Moses King, administrator of Peggy 
Cherry, has a notice to creditors in 
this paper. 

Mr. B, F. Manning died at his 
home, four miles from town, on last 
Wednesday. 

The mocking birds are making 
these beautiful days rich with their 
sweet melody. 

It   looks almost 
SM I he 1.,1'ge l"l »f 

like   fall   time to 
cotton in rear of 

B. Cherry 4 Co's store. 

The merry-go round has taken its 
departure, and now some people are 
wanting somewhere to go. 

Overlooking the first two days 
March has been exceedingly lamb 
like since coming to sec 118. 

Evangelist File will sunn conduct 
a meeting in Wilson. His dale for 
Greenville has been cancelled. 

Tne electric lights went out last 
night and but for the moon shine 
Greenville would have been in lolal 
darkness. _____ 

The College and Academy boys 
played some football last Wednesday 
evening, ia which the former came 
out viclo.s. 

The law that prevents the killing 
of birds does not go into effect until 
March 15th, ami n«>t March 1st, ab 
many supposed. 

Tie residence of Mr. J. S. Smith 
in Forbesville is receiving a new 
dress of paint. Mr. Carlos Harris is 
doing the work. 

A little child ol Mr. J. A. Which- 
aid, ol Carolina township, was pain- 
lully burned from its clothing catch- 
ing lire on Saturday. 

The Teachers' Institute for Pi'I 
county begins next Monday. Every 
public school teacher of the county 
is required to attend. 

The Sheriff says he means what he 
says this time and is going to have 
the taxes due for last year or will 
proceed to ad\erlisc land and sell 
as the law directs.  

As pretty a top bug ry as we ever 
saw was run out of J. D.William- 
son's shops last Friday. 11 is one 
he had put up for his own use. 
Everybody admires it. 

She's my honey, 
I'm her bee, 

Give us a hive, 
And pay parson's fee. 

—Orange Observer 

The skimmers caught quite a num- 
ber of shad .he past week, some of 
them very line. The price has de- 
clined somewhat and may get to 
poor man's prices yet. 

Sheriff Tucker is putting on his 
war paint. Uc is now making his 
last call for taxes due for 1891. 
After this tall he is goiug to adver- 
tise the land of all delinquents. 

It is evident that enough empty 
flour barrels to ship all the truck 
raised this year cannot be h»d. Why 
would not a lactory to makestaudard 
size truck barrels prove profitable? 

It cannot be disputed that Shel- 
burn has the neatest looking grocery 
in town. He shows taste and care 
in the arrangement of his goods and 
keeps everything about him attrac- 
tive.   

Track laying commenced sure 
enough on the railroad from the 
Junction to Washington last week. 
It is expected to have the road com- 
pleted in time to move this season's 
truck crop.  

Our farmers should turn their at- 
tention more to the cultivation of 
rice. Wc have seen it staled that 
the straw alone is worth the cultiva-. 
lion, to say nothing of what may be 
derived Irom the grain 

It the tanner goes into his next 
crop resolved .that another siason 
will not find him spending money for 
western meal, corn, hay and oats, he 
will find himself with a much larger 
iash account a year hence. 

There was not a clear, pretty sun- 
shiny Sunday in February. Had 
you noticed it? 

A drive through the country will 
show many farms all in readiness for 
planting to begin. 

County Commissioners in session 
Monday. Proceedings will be pub- 
lished next week. 

Do yon think a canning factory 
would pay here? Somebody might 
be looking into this. 

Whenever yon know anything that 
is news drop in an.t tell the editor or 
wrile him a postal card. 

There was a general mixture of 
weather last Wednesday, with a few 
flakes of anew thrown in. 

Quite a number of extra trains are 
run on the road here. They come in 
nearly avery day or night. 

Ri v. A. i>. Hunter announces Ii IS 
purpose to preach on next Sunday 
night troio Piov. 20:2, "When the 
wicked rule the people int.-um." He 
desires specially that the men <d 
these parts hear what he expects to 
-ay. 

Owing to sickness the union prayer 
nicetin.: for men was not organized 
last Thursday night. It may be ex- 
pected next Thursday night; and all 
men, young and old, who arc inter- 
ested in the religious good ot Green- 
ville and community, are invited to 
be present. 

The editor tenders his thanks to 
Messrs. Warren & Son, proprietors 
ot Riverside Nursery, for a fine young 
pecan tree which they sent last week 
to be placed in his garden. These 
gentlemen are advocates of pecan 
culture, something in which every 
owner of a piece of land should be 
interested. 

Mrs. Fannie Joyner now occupies 
both rooms of the old Forbes store 
for her miiliuery and other business. 
Both rooms have been newly painteil 
up and repaired. The large room 
to be used for millinery and notions 
and the smaller one for mantuama- 
king. Mrs. Joyner will increase her 
business llrs spring. 

Last week the REFLECTOR had 
something to say aboul the hens 
tieing lazy. Sunday the editor spent 
the day in the country and going out 
to get his horse on starting home 
found that at least one ben was 
smarter than he bad calculated on. 
This particular hen had climbed up 
in the buggy and left an egg. 

The REFLECTOR heardit mentioned 
one day last week that during the 
coming summer two more tobacco 
warehouses with a corresponding 
number of prizeries, would be built 
in Greenville. That is what the 
town needs. There is no reason why 
this town could not be made cne of 
the best tobacco markets in the State. 

In their space to-day J. B. Cherry 
& Co. have something to say that it 
to the interest of every REFLECTOR 
reader. Their buyer goes north in a 
few days after spring and summer 
goods and will buy at such figures 
as no one can undersell them. Be 
sure that you read over three times 
the teaching at the bottom of their 
advertisement. 

Takt a Guess. 
Young A Priddy received quite a 

curiosity yesterday which is now 
being exhibited in their store. It is 
a candle eight inches in circumfer- 
ence, lour and a half feet high. 
Guesses will be made at the length 
of time it will take for the candle to 
burn up, and the person guessing 
nearest to the correct time will re- 
ceive a handsome present. 

Pitt is Coming-. 
An incident occurred at Farmville 

Saturday, so 'Squire G. T. Tyson te'lg 
us, that attracted some attention 
from people in the village that day. 
Messrs. Moses Mnv an I A iron Tur- 
nage both drove in behind two-year- 
old mules, one lii'ehed IO a road cart 
and the other to a light wagon 
There was nothingstrsnge about ihcir 
driving mules, but when it hcc.tme 
known that   they   were   bath   home 
raised mules interest was awaken,- I 
and all wanted to nee what kind "' 
mules Pillcoiinty co'ild rats*. They 
were pronounce') as fine ynttng inules 
as any section can show Other f ir- 
mers woiil-t do well In interest lliem- 
selvesin this direction. 

Impostors. 
Two   weeks   ago   the   REFI.I.CTOR 

spoke of the pitiful story a little airl 
was lelling as she went around town 
soliciting aid. It has developed thai 
her story was all false and that she 
belongs to a family of professional 
beggar?. She has been over the town 
several times since lelliay different 
kin is of tales in order to gel people 
to give her something. Monday four 
of them came along together with a 
mule and cart and would send the 
same Iitile girl in lo the different 
houses as they went along. DouUl- 
les thry expected to make a big haul 
on the town that day, but many of 
our citizens had discovered her game 
and diil not al!ow themselves lo be 
imposed on further by her. 

Follow His Example. 
Mr. Charles Cobb, ol Farmville, 

had a chat with us ihe other day- 
while renewing his subscription to 
the REFLECTOR. He said that while 
some ot the farmers of his section 
would reduce their cotton acreage 
this \ear, upon the whole there would 
be a large crop of it. For his part 
he was not going to waste much of 
his time on crops that no money could 
be made in cultivating, therefore 
would have very little cotton. He 
now has every bale of his last years 
cotton crop on hand, having sold 
enough peanuts, grain, poultry, eggs 
potatoes, and such products as these to 
supply what money be has been in 
need of, while hoof course had his 
smokehouse nt home. The country 
neei's more of this class of farmers. 

Teachers' Institute. 
The Institute for white teachers 

in Pitt county will begin next 
Monday, and be conducted by Prof. 
Alderman. All white public school 
teachers of the county are required 
to attend, as will be seen by refer- 
ence lo Sec. 4, Chapter 200 of the 
laws of 18S9, which reads as follows: 
"It shall be the duty of all white 
public school teachers of the county 
in which the instituto is held lo al- 
tend continuously the sessions of 
said institute, and on failure so to 
do, without satisfactory reasons, they 
shall not be certified as teachers for 
the ensuing year; and in cise an in- 
titule is held while Ihe schools are 

in session in any county, they shall 
be suspended during the session of 
the institute." Maj. Harding, coun- 
ty superintendent of education, says 
this law in regard to the attendance 
of teachers will be strictly adhered 
to, and all who fail to attend need 
not make any application for a cer- 
tificate to teach public schools in 
Pitt county. 

Both for $1.50. 
The clubbing arrangement that the 

REFLECTOR has ma e with the Al- 
ia in a Constitution, whereby boih 
papers can be sent a year for the 
small sum of $1.50, i» only for a 
limited time. All who want 10 take 
advantage ot this low offer for both 
papers should l->*e no lime about it. 
This is the year that every voter 
should keep wel' pooled as to what 
is occurring and the REFLECTOR and 
Coimtitutioti arc papers that will -jive 
vim the desired information on pans* 
ing events.    Subscribe at once. 

Gusno Buyers Attention. 
1 have now on hand and am re> 

wiving by every steamer large quan- 
tities of Obci'n Special 'IobaccoCoin- 
/ound, Patapsi'o Guano and Pine 
Islnnd Guano You all know what 
these goods are. No guanos ever 
sold in this toiinly have made a bel- 
ter showing, and but few, if any, no 
good. I buv Ibesegoods very close. 
My expenses in handling them are 
very small. I am satisfied with a 
small profit, and it stands to reason 
that I can sell you Ihe same grade of 
goods as cheap or cheaper than any 
other man. Come and see me beloie 
you buv. It costs you nothing to 
get my prices and find out what 1 
can do and if I can't save you money 
yon can buy elsewhere just as easily 
as if you had never been to see me. 

G. R. HARRIS. 

"They're After Me." 
Sheriff Tucker tells us the people 

nave been very backward in paying 
their taxes for 1891. He has already 
settled with the Sutc for the amount 
due from the county, but there is now 
due the county by the tax payers 
over $10,000. This amount is divi- 
ded among the several townships in 
about the following proportion: 
Beavet Dam $400, Belvoir $300, 
Bethel $600, Carolina $100, Chicod 
$600, Contentnea $800, Falkland 
$1200. Farmville $1200, Greenville 
$3600. Paetolus $1,000, Swift Creek 
$600. This is too large a sum to be 
still due at this time of another year 
and the Sheriff says he shall proceed 
to collect by distress out ^of all 
who do not pay by the 15th inst., as 
advertised in the appointments pub- 
lished elsewhere in this paper. It is 
time the delinquents were paying. 
Everybody knows that taxes must 
be paid. 

At His Old Tricks. 
In a late issue of the Graham 

Gleaner wc find the following about 
a gentleman who for several years 
lived in Greenville, and who appear- 
ed here in the same roll as spoken of 
In ihe reference: 

Next came the sensational temper- 
ance drama, '-The Social Glass.7" 
Tragedy and comedy were conspicu- 
ous features. While all played their 
parts well, Bob Brittle (Mr. J. H. 
Shelbuin) and Nettie Nettleby 
(Hiss Lillis Stroud) were the lira 
and attractions of the play, and won 
many compliments. In truth they 
were irroprcssibly funny. Mr. Sbel- 
bnrn made several happy hits that 
were greatly enjoyed. But so well 
was the play executed in its entirety 
that the audience manifested not, the 
least symptom of unrest. 

Gone. 
Messrs. Kinsel & Faller. who for a 

month past have been operating a 
steam merry-go-round here, took up •'".'' 
their machine yesterday and moved 
to Plymouth. Wliile here they af- 
forded the community considerable 
amusement and their gallery was 
quite a resort. Both gentlemen 
proved themselves very agreeable 
and courteous t» all with whom they 
came in contact. They were also 
very generous with their machine, 
and operated it three days in the in 
tercst of the uhurches here, dividing 
ihe proceeds with them. Tuesday 
of last week it was run jointly for 
the King's Daughters of the Episco- 
pal church who received $28.34 as 
their part of the proceeds Friday- 
it was run for the Ladies' Aid Socie- 
ty of the Methodist church who re- 
ceived $31.55, and Monday of this 
week, the lasi day here, the proceeds 
were divided with the Ladies' Aid 
Society of the Baptist church which 
received $51.79. In all the contri- 
bution to the three churches was 
$111.68, a very nice sum. 

Teachers' Institute. 
The Institute for the white teach- 

ers of Pitt ounly will be held at 
Greenville by Prof. E. A. Alderman 
for one week, commencing on Mon- 

the 14th day ot March next, and 
all white public school teachers are 
positively required by law to at'end 
continuously upon said Institute, 
and upon failure so to do they will 
be denied a certificate for Hie ensu- 
ing year, unless their absence be 
caused by sickness or absence from 
the county. The absentees need not 
aply for a cettificate to teach. We 
hope to make ample arrangements 
for the accommodation of all teach- 
ers who report the first clay ot the 
Institute, and we will do our best 
in make it pleasant for them. In- 
leresting exercises will be held every 
night. Several distinguished gentle- 
men will deliver addresses, among 
whom are ex-Gov. T. J. Jarvis, Hon 
Geo. T. Winston, President Univer- 
sity North Carolina, Col. Harry 
Skinner, Hon. C. B. King and Jas. 
L. Fleming. The public arc cordi- 
ally invited to attend all tue exer- 
cises. H. HARDING, 

Co. Supt. Pub. Inst. 

o IM: 
Should March be cold, wet ordry, 
Before it ends our Ppring Goods we'll bay. 

<gew - (goods - driving - gaily! 
Elejrant and Attractive Line of Men's, Boy's and Youth's Clothing. 
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 A NEW AND LARGE LINE OP  

WWII, VALISES, UMBRELLAS, tt., 
JTJST'RECEIVED. 

OOME   ONE,   COMS    AT,Tf. 

C. T. M UN FORD, 
Opposite Old Brick Store. GKKKNVILLF, K. C 

WE WALL SELL 

-:SH0ES.:- 
At Cost for the next 

30 DAYS 30. 
Respectfully, 

BROWN BROTHERS. 
-o- 

Agenis foi 
Machines. 

Depositoi'ij for American 
Society. 

New Home Sewing 

Bible 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 9 
-AND BUYER 'ii 

Country   Produce. 
Bring-me all of your Chickens. Eggs, Ducks, 

Turkeys and Geese, and I will give you the 
highest market price for them and pay in spot 
cash. 

It you have anything to ship I will attend to il for you on a small commission. 
Call ami see me. 

JNO. S. CONOLKTOWT. 

HOW MANY ACRES IN TOBACCO? 

The REFLECTOR desires to know the number of acres that will be 
planted in Tobacco in Pitt county this year. We desire these statistics 
in order that we may be able to present to Tobacco dealers and buyers 
in the established tobacco markets of the world, the advantages of our 
county as the cominsr tobacco market of Eastern Carolina and induce 
them to make Pitt county their home. 

We print herewith a blank form on which we lequest our friends 
and subscribers to send us the names of those who will plant tobacco 
this year. 

We also have spaces in same for the Postoffico address of the plan- 
ter and the number of acres that each planter will have in tobacco. It 
is to the interest of every tobacco planter in the county to report every 
acre of tobacco in their neighborhood as they will be giving their aid 
to build up a home market. 

Cut out this blank and mail to TOBACCO EDITOR, 
EASTERN REFLECTOR, 

Greenville, N. C 

TOBAOCO AOBBAOE. 

—LET ME HAVE YOUS3 

C!> IR, ID £! IFt S 
FOR 

Reported by. 

.Township. 

PLANTERS NAMES. 
NUMBER 
ACRES. POSTOFFICE  ADDRESS. 

Be sure to put in above all the names of those that will plant tobacco 

' in your neighborhood and mail it at once. 

I want to begin in time this year. 

L. H. PENDER, 
For S. E. PENDER & CO 

Opposite Wooten's Drugstore. 

5. A 
ESTABLISHED 1883. 
 (H)  

A 
>    »wS*i 

Headquarters for the following lines of Goods : 
Car load Mess Pork. 
Car load Rib Side Meat. 
Car load Flour, all grilles. 
Car load White Seed Oats. 
100 Cases Star Lye. 
100 Cases Horsford's Bread Powders. 
100 Ca<es Soap. 
100 Cases lirandy Cherries and Peaches. 
Pull line Case Goods. 

100 Boxes Crackers. 
100 Boxes Tobacco. 

•r>0 Boxes Starch. 
60 Barrels Poto Rico Molasses, 
-•"> ltarr.-ls Stick Candy. 
'-'"i Barreli Gall & Ax Snaff. 
2ii Barrels liniiroa<l Mills SnnflT. 
2-i Barrels P. LorllllanPs S1111IT. 

Finer Sack-. Cheroot". Cigarette, fee. 

GREENVXX.UB.   KT.   C. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
—DEALER IN  

in; an 
frRUKVesMul, ST. € 



SIMPtt IN CONSTRUCTION. 
PERMANENT IN DURATION. 
EASILY APPLIED. ITSSKIL'-- 
FUL USE QUICKLY LEARNED- 

TkeStcmpriK la en lin*ewnc»i '•" 
Ccroof Rlieeni TTHliirnt .Medicine. 

r.ASEI) "ii new theories «'f   lb* OMW 
and   cure  of  disease, h   deal- with   the, 
e ettrica! and magnetic conditions of th' 
1H«K mm tlit- gaaM surrounding it in the | 
;i;iin.-i be i. oantrollinx these eonditioiis j 
■twfll.   It is noteleetrielty-    I>ISBAS« 
is simplv ln»|iainil   vitality.    The   fclec-1 
lro|«.i-c constantly adds to  the  vitality | 
ami .oily as-i.-:- rature. in neknesra way. I 
to throw <>tf the trouble. 

A 4 -page lini.k. ileK-T'.bina treatincit; 
ami oontnnwng testimonial* fron. all sec- | 
lions, and for the cure of all dhuimn', j 
mailed free on iiptilic-ttinn.    A Idr--s. 

ATLANTIC I'.l.lv  I'KDl'O SB   'O.. 
Wa-hiutrloii.  I>. C.     Charleston, S. I 

Atlanta. Ga. 
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Humanity- Divine— TU*? t'rcaclier Ueiiica 
tlie (uii.ni \ ii»' of Total Depravity. 
ChrUlluu lie Not Hold Such Vi.wi 
Thereon HS Alle|re«l I'.v Uobert In^crsoll. 

NEW YORK, March C—Mr. Dixon pre- 
ceded hi. sermon in Association hall this 
morning by a review of the recent com- 
bination of the anthracite coal kings of 
Pennsylvania.    He said: 

The most gigantic railroad deal in the 
history of the world has joat been con- 
suminated in Wall street. The anthra- 
cite coal ont;>u: of America is controlled 
by f. v. railroads. Four of these roads 
have entered into a combination—the 
Beading. Lehigh Valley, Jersey Central, 
and Delaware, Lacka wanna and West- 
ern. The combination represents a total 
of real and watered stock to the enor- 
mous amount of $600,000,000. It is de- 
clared that the earnings of this trust 
will be over $100,000,OOU annually.     We 
do not doubt it. 

WA1X  STREET   JUS1.H s. 
The scene on the Stock exchange when 

the announcement of this deal was 
made beggars description. Men plunged 
and shrieked and jumped and yelled like 
maniacs. Millions hung in the balance 
of a moment. It was a day never to be 
forgotten even on the floor of this daily 
pandemonium. 

It was enough to move men to mad- 
ness and transform a market into a hell 
of greed and speculative lust. These 
stocks, in spite of the burden of tons of 
water, leaped upward some $8,000,000 
within a few ticks of the clock. Visions 
of imperial splendor Hashed before the 
snrging crowd of genteel gamblers. Nor 
was there any decline in prices. Fabu- 
lous fortunes were made in an hour. It 
was an hour that should interest pro- 
foundly the whole nation. Those who 
have best reason to know declare that it 
means an advance of fifty cents a ton on 
the price of coal. 

$20,000,000, ALL PROFIT! 

This means that the masses of the peo- 
ple will be robbed of $20,000,000 more 
annually in a tax on their firesides to 
furnish the sinews of war for our Napo- 
leons of finance as the}- walk from throne 
to throne and dream of new worlds 
to conquer. Yes, for all this inflated 
stock, for all these fictitious values, for 
all these enormous profits, somebody 
must pay—for the men who have done 
this trading have scarcely crooked their 
little fingers. From certain quarters 
there rises the cry abont trusts, monopo- 
lies, combinations and conspiracies 
against competitive trade. The power 
of law is invoked to break up the con- 
spiracy! 

NONE OF YOUR BCSISESS. 
But why all this noise? What has the 

law to do with such a combination? 
Such a deal is a perfectly legitimate 
i-lim.iv to onr system of commercial 
war. The inevitable end of all compe- 
tition is combination.   Combination is 
the oniy possible fruit of such a system. 
At present onr railroads are owned and 
run by private capital. Have not two 
roads the same right to combine under 
one management as one road to combine 
capital in the beginning? Certainly. 
What business is it to yon or me if the 
owners of these roads enter into a part- 
nership? The roads belong to their 
stockliolders. They invested their 
money for gain.   They did not build or 
buy those roads for philanthropic par- 
poses. They went into it to make money 
for themselves.    They did not invest for 
the purpose of f itniishing fuel to poor 
people who are cold. You allow them 
to own these public highways. They 
will ciiarge you just what they pleaec 
for carrying your coal. If they feel like 
it they will raise the price of coal fifty 
cents a ton. The engines, tracks, cars, 
belong to the managers. They will ad- 
vance the price a dollar a ton if they 
feel inclined! It is none of your busi- 
ness. If you do not like it yon can 
whistle. If yon don't want to buy coal, 
let it alone. You can burn wood, oil, 
gas, electricity. 

THE nriTEnv. 
Yes, there is a remedy. Just one. All 

other remedies only play with the prob- 
lem and pile up wrath against the day 
of wrath. The time has come when the 
government must assume control of the 
people"s highways and run them in the 
interests of the people. 

HIGHWAYS AND HIGHWAYMEN. 
Streets and public roads were the 

highways of past centtu-ios. The rail- 
road is the highway of modern times. 
The king owned the old highway. The 
king must own the new highway or the 
new highwaymen will own the king. 

HUMANITY   DIVINE. 

[ffill 
How Lost!   How Regained! 

BVAXTOtv. 
Gold M«U1 miZM MSB AY ox HKSTOl'8 (&• 
?BT*IC»L DniUTI. EEROM o» 
TOITTH. EIBlUBTTU VRAUTI, 

_ _ao* i« pera or br mtSL   Expert traau 
1KT IOEJLM-C SBCKSKtT tad  CEB- 

TU fmkwti H»flcml lMtMnte k 
Um, tat w> equal.—BtrmU. 

The Hun at Ufa, or Sell-Pmamittoa, ia a 
■ ■■■Ml tfcan *oM.   Bead It »•». 

lWBU.nl MEKVOIS mac. and learn la 

Sutler the little children to come nnto me; 
forbid thciu not. for of such is the kingdom of 
heaven.—Mark x, U. 

And one of the malefactors which were 
hangcrl railed on him. But the other answered 
and rebuking him said. We receive the due re- 
ward of our deeds, but this man has done 
nothing amiss. And he said, Jesus, remember 
me when tliou comest in thy kingdom. And 
He said unto him. Verily I say nnto thee, to- 
day ebult thou be with me in paradise.—Luke 
■1 at a 

Colonel Ingersoll says that "Chris- 
tianity has taught that the whole human 
race is by nature depraved, and that if 
God should act in accordance with his 
sense of justice all of the sons of men 
would be doomed to eternal pain. Hu- 
man nature has been derided, has been 
held up to contempt and scorn, all our 
desires and passions denounced as wick- 
ed and filthy." That'is to* any. Colonel 
Ingersoll declares at this late day that 
Christianity teaches the doctrine of Total 
Depravity. Again we find the colonel 
at his old tricks. He sets up a man of 
straw that he may knock him down for 
the amnseinent of the crowd. He is 
again hunting for imaginary gain. 

A FIRE ii r NT. 
In a wild district of the south two 

men went out on a certain night to hunt 
deer in what is known as a '-fire hunt'' 
—two men, with their guns, and a boy 

i to hold the light. Suddenly one of the 
\ hunters saw the gleam of the eye of his 

deer in the distance in the forest. The 
crack of his rifle announced to his friends 
that they had found game. 

"That deer shone up bright," he said 
in a self satisfied tone as he loaded hia 
gun. 

They Btartnd in the direction of the 
prize, but in astonishment they saw an- 
other blue light appear in another direc- 
tion. Again he fired, again the light 
went out Again they sought for their 
deer and found it not. 

"Very strange," said the hunter, "but 
I've only seen one eye each time." 

"Perhaiis they have been standing 
adewisc to you," replied his friend. 

Again crash went the rifle, down went 
the eye. They rushed to secure their 
game, and the doer was nowhere to be 
found. They exchanged guns, and when 
the eye of 1 lie deer again gleamed by the 
light of the torch, he tried his mark- 
mauiship the fourth time. Bat he fom, I 
no game. Then the other tmnteT tried 
a shot. The eye dropped. They went 
ttp to find the game; found it not. But 
they heard behind them the ne^ro boy 
in great glee laughing over something. 
They asked hi a what was the ouxr. 
He replied: 

"Amelia lig'ithonsel Five miles away! 
You have baa i shorting at the light- 
house." 

Their g.ine wx$ purely imaginary. 
They foaa 1 oat tli3ir mistake at last and 
proceeded to hunt ml ;;JUIC. 

o;-' SATANIC OIUU1X. 
The trouble with the colonel is that 

ho has not yet found out his mistake, 
and ho is still firing away as though he 
were doing wonders. He sets up this 
imaginary object and proceeds to de- 
molish it. When he makes such an as- 
sertion ho again proclaims the fact that 
he has not been to church lately. In 
fact, judging from this statement, he 
has not been to church in about fifty 
years, and what is worse, the last time 
he was at church, fifty years ago, the 
probability is that he did not understand 
what he heard. 

The doctrine of Total Depravity is one 
that Christianity is in no sense responsi- 
ble for. It is a slauder centuries old, 
but is none the less a slander. It is a 
slander of Almighty God, a slandoi 
upon Christ and his church. My own 
idea is that it originated with the devil. 
I do not charge the colonel with orig- 
inating this assertion. I do charge him 
with circulating a malicious slander. 
It seems to me that there came a time in 
the history of the forces of evil below 
when his Satanic majesty conceived n 
brilliant plan of campaign. He said, 
if I can only convince tho world that 
Christianity means the abrogation of 
manhood; if I can only produce the im- 
pression that to be a Christian moans to 
be less a man, and that the man who 
enters the Christian life must resign all 
that is beantiful and good and worth 
having in this world, then I will suc- 
ceed in trapping thousands where one 
would fall otherwise. The devil should 
certainly build a monument to the man 
who first taught this doctrine; for it is 
calculated to deceive the very elect. It 
has played wild havoc with the church 
in tho past. 

Thank God wc are reaching the pe- 
riod when such a slander no longer has 
force over the minds of the followers of 
Christ. They are learning now what 
Christ really taught. Nobody believes 
now within organic, so called orthodox 
circles in such a doctrine. Whenever 
you hear an old man get up and confess 
that he is the greatest sinner in tho 
world, and that he is altogether wicked 
and altogether evil, he is simply repeat- 
ing a traditional theology which is not a 
part of his life, for if a brother on tho 
other side the church should get up in 
reply and agree with him, and declare 
that he was the biggest scoundrel in the 
church, there certainly would bo a fight. 
This is simply the chatter of tradition. 
It has no part in real Christian life. 

OF ROYAL  LINEAGE. 
So far from Christianity teaching that 

the wholo hnn.an race is by nature de- 
praved and that man is totally depraved, 
Jesus Christ taught the very opposite, 
namely, that Christianity is intrinsically 
divine. sin intrinsic;. Uy inhuman and un- 
natural. 

Open the book of Christianity and see 
if this is not true. Yon will tiud it shad- 
Owed forth ill the Old Testament before 
the founder of Christianity came upon 
the scene.   The Old Testament teaches 
in the very oi«ning chapter, in the first 
lesson God taught the infant class of the 
human race, t hat God made man in his 
own image.   He did not ma'.:e man in 
the image of the dovil. but in man God 
reproduced himself. Again, the Psalm- 
ist tells us that he made him a "little 
lower than the angels." And now the 
later translation patzj it, "a little lower 
than God," echoing rhe first great lesson 
taught in Quote When the prophets 
of old looked out upon a sinning, erring 
people their cry invuriably set forth this 
divine truth.    Tho eiy of  their  hearts 
was ever the cry of the prophet: of tears-. 
"Rctnrn. thou backsliding Israel. Only 
come back. I will not chide; I will for- 
give; I will not keep anger." This ap- 
peal recognized thu element to which it 
appealed. So Jesas Christ taught, and 
ao did his apostles teach.    Opon the Now 
Testament and yon find it upon almost 
every page. 

First—Christ teaches the intrinsic di- 
vinity of humani-y in his doctrine of 
child salvation. He teaches it with an 
emphasis that marks the thought pre- 
sminontly in his ministry. His disciples 
had driven the children away from the 
great master. Christ turns upon them 
with anger. The Word says that "He 
was moved with indignation," but the 
Greek declares that he was angry. This 
word signifying anger is used only once 
to describe the emotions that swept the 
heart of Christ, and this was the occa- 
sion. Jesus turned to his shortsighted 
disciples with those immortal words 
never to be forgotten, "Suffer the little 
children to como unto me; forbid them 
not. for of such is the kingdom of heav- 
en." He distinctly declared that heaven 
is peopled with hosts of little children. 
He distinctly declared that every child 
is an incarnation of the breath of God. 
That every labe lioni into the world is 
from the throb of God's heart. 

Second—Jesus taught again this sub- 
lime truth in his attitude toward the 

outside woild. Tho proud Pharisee and 
Jewish «ea"hers would not enter the 
homes of the poor and degraded. To 
enter meaur. pollution. But the great 
Galilean Teacher went from hnmble 
home to home, mingled with the poor 
and the outcast, and one of the accusa- 
tions which they brought against him 
was that he was the friend of publicans 
ind sinners. He loved man as man. He 
ministered to man as man, teaching that 
man as man is worthy. The howling 
mob brings before the master a trembling 
woman taken in sin. They clamor for her 
life. They expect now to see this teacher 
of law visit upon the offender the venge- 
ance of violated law. But Jesns could 
see through the exterior, through out- 
ward clamor. He looked not at that which 
was without, but at that which wa3 
within the heart. Turning to the peni- 
tent, frightened woman, we hear hii 
wonderous words: ■ "Neither do I accuse 
thee.   Go and sin no more." 

He teaches the world the sublime les- 
son of the Prodigal Son. That the boy 
was at home, that he left hia father's 
house, went to the lowest depths of 
degradation, and that still in thy lowest 
depths he was his father's child. He 
pictured the father waiting and watch- 
ing out on the highway for his return. 
He tells us how the father recaived him 
in rags and tatters and yet received him - 
as a child, rejoiced in that reception. 
"Let ns be glad, make merry; for this 
my son, that was dead, is alive. He 
that was lost is found." 

Third—His doctrine of the Fatherhood 
of God likewise proclaims that man is 
of royal blood, and when be taught the 
world to pray "Our Father" he taught 
that every man made in the image of 
God has in his veins the blood of a king. 
He taught this to a world of slaves in 
which the life of man was held in low- 
est possible estimate. Teaching '.his. ho 
taught of necessity that all tcm are 
brethren. He told the BM m the 
throne and the beggar by the wayside 
that there was one Father above, tho | 
Father of all. He thns threw around 
man as man tho r wal robes of divine 
kinship. 

OUTWEIGHS KTKGDOMS. 
Fourth—His attitude toward institu- 

tions likewise proclaimed the same great 
truth. He violated the Jewish laws. 
He broke I he Jewish Sabbath. He did 
it without hesitation. Hear his rea .on, 
"The Sabbath was made for man." How 
vast looms the thought "man" in the 
Biiad \>t tbe Sou of Man.   Far this crea- 

ture made m luo umege or uoa, a emm 
of God, all things were made. All 
things must subserve his onds. Institu- 
tions were made to forve him: he is not 
the servant of ins!itu.ions. 

Fifih— Ili.i esd aata of life Hkawiae 
proclai.ua this iloc'-riuo of the intrinsic 
divinity of man. Jesus proclaimed the 
incalculable value of a single soul. He 
declared that if you should tabo all the 
thrones and scepters and empi ■-. >, all the 
wealth of all the nations of all he earth 
and all tho treasures under t'is earth. 
and pile them all in one mig" y heap, 
they would be worth nothing as com- 
pared to the value of a single life. Hear 
him, "What shall it profit a man if ho 
gain the whole world and lose his life?" 
The life of man loomed up before him 
in immortal grandeur. 

KINO ALFRED. 
Sixth—His teaching concerning tho 

providence of God likewise ui.' .Ids the 
same truth. To his listening disciples 
he said: "Why be anxious, wh/ worry? 
The father above hears the cr. of the 
smallest, child. The father abov • counts 
the beat of the sparrow's wing before 
the storm. Not one shall fall to the 
ground but that it shall disturb the 
economies of his infinite universe. The 
very hairs of your head are numbered. 
Be not anxious. He who clothes the 
grass of the field, he who watches and 
counts the sparrows, watches every step 
in the life of man—man greater than all 
the birds and flowers of the field." 

A legend of good King Alfred de- 
clares that when he and his huntsman 
were one day riding through the forest 
they saw an eagle's nest on the top of a 
steep cliff, and from it they heard a 
sound like the sobbing of a babe. A 
man was sent to climb to the nest, and 
in it he found a baby boy, alive and un- 
hurt. The king carried the little one 
home, and he grew up in the royal fam- 
ily.   He became one of Alfred's most 
heroic knights and followers. 

Hear the words of Jesus, "The Son of 
Man came to seek and to save that 
which was lost." So worthy is man 
that the outcast, the weak, the helpless, 
the lost, call for the infinite expression 
of infinite love. 

DUST OR FLAME. 
Seventh—His teaching as to the nature 

of sin unfolds the same truth. Sin. 
Christ declares, is of the heart- That is. 
it is a violation of the divino in  man. 
Jesns says, not that which enters into a 
man denies him, but that which pro- 
ceeds out from the man within. Sin he 
declares to be the violation thus of the 
true nature of man. It is thonght by 
some that Paul, the great apostle who 
followed Christ, taught the doctrine of 
Total Depravity. Paul does say, "I know 
that in me (that is, in my flesh) dwcllctb 
no good thing." 

The trouble wiih the man  who be- 
lieves in Total Depravity, who professes 
Christianity, is that he omits this clause 
"in my flesh," which qualifies the who! 
sentence.    Man is not flesh.   Humanit. 
is not flesh.   The tiger kills a man an ' 
lies  down  after  his  meal and slee;. 
soundly.    Man kills his fellow man at. 
is pursued by an invisible  hand to th. 
ends of the earth, until at last he tear- 
open his breast and tells the secret to ; 
avenging law.   The tiger is an ai.i . 
man is an animal. They are lioth flesh 
But yon do not find the man in the flesh 
Humanity- is that which is added to the 
flesh. Man did not become a man until 
he ceased to be merely an animal. W aen 
he ceased to be merely an animal lie 1 e- 
camc divine. He partook of God' 
ture. Flesh is the soil out of which . .,i 
man grew.    He is not of the soil. 

Eighth—Jesus Christ   taught   in   Hi- 
fact of  the  incarnation   this  sublin 
truth.   This is  the  meaning  and  t! 
mystery of the incarnation.    The life •.: 
Christ was a supreme service to man. 
He denied himself even On comfort i '■; 

sou was swept witn angmsn ana sor- 
row, as in the days of sunlight and pros- 
perity. While he hung quivering on the 
cross, he looked down upoa the ribald 
crowd that mocked and jeered   him  in 
his anguish and lifting his -lying eyes 
toward heaven, he cried: •• .ther, for- 
give them. They know not what they 
do." He knew that if they only did 
realize their true position, such conduct 
would be impossible. 

A BROKEN  LIFE. 
An itinerant minister in the south 

some years ago was passing through a 
prison pen one day. It was crowded 
with prisoners, many negroes among 
them, showing every phase of ignorance 
and brutality. One gigantic fellow 
crouched alone in a corner, his feet 
chained to a ball. There was the mark 
of an unhealed wound on his face where 
he had been shot while trying to escape. 
The sight of the dumb, gaunt figure 
touched the visitor's sympathies. 

"How long has he to serve?" he asked 
the keeper. 

"For life." 
"Has he anybody outside to look after 

him—his old master or wife or child?" 
"How should I know? Nobody but 

yon has ever noticed him all the time he 
has been here." 

"May I speak to him?" 
"Yes, but only for a minute." 
The minister hesitated. What could 

he say in one minute? 
He went up and touched the man's 

torn cheek. "I am sorry," he said. "I 
wish I could help you." 

The negro looked keenly at him, and 
then the hard lines of his face softened, 
and he nodded to indicate that he ac- 
cepted and believed in the sympathy ox- 
pressed. 

"I am going away, and shall never 
see yon again, perhaps, but you have a 
friend who will stay here with you." 

The small, keen eyes were on him; 
the negro dragged himself up, waiting 
and eager. 

"You have heard of Jesus?" 
"Yes, marse." 
"He is your friend. If you are good 

and true, and pray to God to help you, I 
am sure He will care for you." 

"Me?   tie, marse?" 
"Yes. And if you surely try to do 

right he will sometime take you away 
from here to His home. P.e will; you 
may be sure of this." 

'•Come, sirf called the keeper. "Time's 
up." 

The clergyman   turned sorrowfully 
away.    The prisoner crawled after him, 

life, that he might serve man. He wen. 
about doing good. He stood at the gate • 
and healed the sick. He fed tho hungry. 
He comforted those who were stru .. u 
with sorrov.-.    Ho  poured  out  his  I.. 
that the world might he blessed,   i 
was a man liorn of woman, and the fa. 
that God cho30to speak his last snpre. 
mess-i-tdof love to the world thro 
man, rnrough the incarnation of the i.. 
vine in flesh, means nothing more noi 
less than that he meant to pnt the birth- 
mark of divinity on man born of woman. 

AT THE SIOUCCE. 

Last  summer  a  man  fell dead  on 
£hghth avenue.    There  was  no  money 

uragging his chain, ana catching his 
band held it in his own while he could. 
Tears were in the clergyman's eyes. 

Fourteen years passed. The convict 
was sent with gangs of his fellows from 
place to place to work in the mines or 
on the roads of the state.   The old min- 

: ister. coming back to the south, went 
down one day into a mine, and among 
the negro workmen saw a gigantic fig- 

, ure bent with hardship and with age. 
"Who is that?" he asked the keeper, 

the huge figuro again attracting his at- 
tention. 

'•A lifer, and he's a steady follow, the 
j best of the gang." 

Just then the "lifer" looked np. His 
figure straightened, for he had recog- 

: nized tho clergyman. His eyes shone. 
| "I knowed you, marse. Does you know 
' me?" ho said. "Will Ho come soon, dat 
i yon tolo me about? Ise tried to be 
: good." 

Through all the outer snrface of  this 
broken life, through the bh.ck skin, the 
wounded body, this preacher had looked 
and seen in the heart of this man its di- 
vine secret. At a single word of sym- 
pathy, laying hold of that divine secret, 
the life had been transformed, the con- 
vict redeemed. So Jesns would have 
done. So he did. Turning to the male- 
factor by his side in the agonies of death 
we hear his voice, "This day slialt thou 
be with me in paradise." Ho died for 
man as man. He looked through all that 
which lies upon the outer surface and saw 
the immortal, the infinite, the divine ca- 
pacities of this creature made in the image 
of God. There is no meaning to the 
cross of Christ save that man was worthy 
of such a sacrifice. This is the funda- 
mental message which Jesus bears a 
lost and sinning world. 

:cr    wW cut   Moth r 
.   ...■•- .. .•   ,, 

t»l   no,'. l,.g (•..«-.-   hglll    ttllfil    ill ii;,.n.l - 
away. 

'Vnat   s-eeiie ol   di»coiiifort    .nil .-n,, 
fusion home would lie if minima did no; 
return.   If your wife is slowly brmklng 
down, from a  combination   of floinesti 
cares and fenmle disorders, make it your 
Hist business to restore her health.    Ur 

1 leree's favorite Ptesi-riptinn is with, m; 
n peer as u maedj Ira feeble  tnd  debili- 
tated nomen, and   is  the only in ilifine 
:or the ebi-s of in.il.ul»-~ known a- fi in il • 
lineages tthich i* sold   under a  positive 
gnarinli-e lioni the  manufactur.'rs thai 
it   will give   Mitisfactiou, or  i he money 
will     e   refunded.    It is i on--live  cure 
fir the uiosi complicated iiaaui ol   acmti 
tr. unles. 

A Story  or Rev.   Dr. Cuyler. 
1 heard a good story about Kev Dr 

Cuyler the other day. It was not by 
him nor related by him. nor did it ema- 
nate from him. but it was about hiin- 
that is to say. it tnvoled an incident of 
which a recent event in his loug and 
lovely life was the cause Von know 
he was seventy years old a few days ago. 
His friends in many cases knew about it 
in advance, for his birthday has been an 
anniversary which they have always 
honored. Between those aware of the 
anniversary the competition to make the 
good man's drawing room and study 
fragrant with ferns and flowers was in- 
tense. The rooms were a bower of 
beauty. The delicate gifts were ex 
pressed in all forms which art or affec- 
tion could suggest or dense. They made 
a glorious showing in themselves. They 
delighted the heart of the dominie, his 
kindred and friends. Among those who 
it was known would be not the least 
pleased was a faithful servant, knitted 
by interest, association and affection 
with the life of the household by years 
of tender and trusting association. 

It occurred to one of the women of 
the family to bring this devoted domes 
tic up to the drawing room and let her 
contemplate and admire the evidences of 
loving remembrance in which the good 
man was held. This was done. The 
servant reveled in the examination of 
the gifts, expressed her surprise at their 
quantity, her appreciation of their qnal 
ity and her amazement at the iu«entiity 
and diversity of the forms they exhib 
ited. Her sense of the loveliness of the 
spectacle and of tho merit in the doctor 
which elicited the tokens was expressed 
in the following glowing words to Mrs. 
Cuyler, "I tell you. ma'am, the doctor 
couldn't have had more flowers sent to 
him if he was dead!" Tribute, gratifi 
cation, as well as affection and surprise, 
certainly reached their climax in these 
words.—Brooklyn Eagle. 

A Dealrable Title, 
I cannot imagine anything (iner than 

the story of B iron Sellicre arriving in 
this ci       : v ■     i twenty-sis tni :;<- full 
of  bei,     ifoJ    ii .. wiUi u hrm <ieter- 
miiinli.iii to marry a rich and attractive 
widow, and uaung his chr.Iies all seized 
for debt, then presenting himself at the 
beautiful widow's house with nothing to 
wear but an old steamer suit, and with 
a monkey, a parrot and a bit of cheese 
in his hand. There seems to be an im- 
pression that the liaron does not pay his 
debts because of his eccentricity. It has 
been liandied aliont that he has an in- 
come of 5,000.000 francs a year. 

This statement is scarcely consistent 
with the baron's liehavior in connection 
with the seizure of his clothes, and the 
whole farce calls to mind the extraor- 
dinary blindness which American women 
display whenever a foreign title is in 
view. Baron Selliere is eccentric to the 
point of violence, and he is likely to 
occupy a prominent place in the papers 
during his stay here. An American who 
did the things that the baron does would 
have rather hard going in this cast iron 
and commonplace age of ours.—Blakely 
Hall in Brooklyn Eagle. 
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Larhaal Hei-.eif om. 
A Brooklyn woman is suffering from 

a heavy cold caught in rather an un- 
usual way To some persons even it 
may seem in rather a humorous way 
With the rest of the world this woman s 
domestic arrangements have lieen de- 
moralized liy the grip First her cook 
and a dav lali-r the waiter siua tnnlied 
to the   inahiilv noil   sought   nursing and 
recover)' at tin ir raa/nttiw nomes   The 
waiter  left   late   one   evening, and  the 
woman  by  tin- d  v  mgn red  to assist 

Newman-ville, r » , ,1 -5. MM. 
Messrs. Lippman Bro   . Savai nan, (ia. 

Dear Sirs—I wish to giv y hwi IIM« 
nial inn card toyoiirvalimhh- in diei •■ 
P. P.   P.. for  tin-cure ot   rln-iniial -in 

in his pockets. He was dressed in seedy,  neuralgia,   dyspepsia,   biiiou-ness. • ic 
worn clothes. They took him to th 
morgue. The reporters described hi 
body accurately. No one could identil., 
him; but on his right hand, tattooed in 
India ink, was the picture of a tomb, 
with a willow overhanging. Benea.h 
this picture was the inscription, "To the 
memory of my mother." A kind hearted 
merchant came and looked at the poor 
unknown. They were going to bury 
him in the potter's field on the morrow. 
"Who this man was or what he was 
none can tell," he said; "but he once had 
a mother whom he loved; so had 1. Give 
him a decent funeral and send the bill 
to me." 

And the body of the nameless stranger 
v, as honored with a handsome coffin, an 
undertaker's service, a religious cere- 
mony and a cemetery burial, because of 
one mark that made him brother to all 
human hearts, (jod meant to put this 
birthmark on every human soul, when 
he spoke his message of love to tho 
world through the man Jesns, born of ■ 
woman. The incarnation is thus the 
climax of God's revelation of himself to 
man. He sneaks to van in man, and 
this is the highest possible language of 
divine revelation. It is God's last word 
in malting the way complete. 

Ninth—The explanation of the sacri- 
fice of the life of Christ proclaims the 

j same sublime truth.    Why was it neces- 
I aary for Christ to die?   Because only in 
suffering and pain is salvation wronght. 

I Man must have been worthy of this di 
I rine outpouring of love, else it never 

could have been made.    He who knew 
. the worth of man was willing to die that 
I man might live.   Jesus died for man as 
man.   He saw his intrinsic worth and 
he made the supreme sacrifice of love. 

A STRANGE SCENE. 
On  the 25th of last  month a strange 

: scene was witnessed in the police coi-rt 
j in Brooklyn.    A criminal was brought 
| np for sentence.   He bad been convicted 
j a few days before of breaking into a 

house and stealing property.    He had 
i previously served a term in prison.   The 
sentence it was expected would be the 
full penalty of the law.   His attorney, 
however, appeared before the justice and 
■aid that a lady who was then in court 
had long loved this prisoner in spi.e of 
his misconduct and wag willing to mar- 
ry him.    She was wealthy, and believed 
that bhe had enough influence over the 
man to reform him, as she could place 
him in circumstances of comfort where 
he would not be tempted by poverty to 
Steal. | 

It was a remarkable request Bnt 
when the justice was convinced of her 
sincerity and truth he pointed out to the 
prison cr what a sacrifice the girl pro- 
posed to make on hia behalf and asked 
Um what he would do. The prisoner 
was overcome with gratitude and J»-OXQ- 

ised. if released, to awry the girl and 
lead an hornet life. The justice de- 
clared that the end of the law was venge- 
ance, bat the object of the state was to 
nek reformation for "i;. criminal. He 
suspended sentence. 

It was just this sacrifice which Jesns 
Christ made for man. Beneath all Ins 
afal and all his wretchedness, He saw 
rtue clearly ujwu tha cm*, whan ate 

In 18611 was Hltacieil w III bili 
cular   rheumatism,   aid   have   Imin 
maityr  to  i    ■ ver si.ee     1   I ri <l    -i 
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a       el  life « 
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i In- tiun ;  sii. 
also sufl- red awenfk f ioai giiidim » »■ 
loss of - ec|i. Some nine ill March I 
was adv -"(i to take I*. P. I*., an nt* »• 
we (my i le and I) had lini-died ne sec- 
ond bot.' of I'. P.P. ■ in dmention e 
Ran to iu|iiove. My pains stib-idel so 
much th . 1 have been abb- lo work, and 
am !• el nf like doing what I haven't 
done heiort- in a iiuui'icr of >ears. We 
will continue tnUng P. I*. P. uniil »e 
in entirely cured, and will cbeerfi lly 
i. coimi. ml it 10 1 suffering humanity. 

Yours very resp-ctfullv, 
J. s. I^UPIIISS. 

Chill and  England. 
For seventy years past Chili has beor- 

as much a dependency of Great Britain 
as Belgium is, but with a difference. 
Belgium really owes her national inde- 
pendence to the good offices of 6ngland, 
who helped to separate her from Hol» 
land in is»30, and has stood between her 
and annexation to France ever since. 
Chili owes nothing to England and 
everything to America, but she has been 
bamboozled into the belief that England 
is her real benefactor—the true author 
of the Monroe doctrine. Through Eng- 
lish traders and diplomatists there has 
been fostered in the Chilians an :;;\ease 
and unreasoning jealousy of America, 
which controls their policy in all di- 
rections. 

it came out as distinctly in their treat- 
ment of our peaceful advances during 
their war with Pern, in their response 
to Mr. Brine's proposals for a pan- 
American congress dnring Mr. Gar- 
field's administration, in their grudging 
compliance with that invitation when 
renewed by Secretary Bayard, and in 
the conduct of their delegation dnring 
the sessions of the congress in 1888-0, as 
since the collapse of Bahnaceda. To 
trace this hostility to anything Minister | 
Egan  has done or omitted  to do is to ' 
shut one's eyes to the essential facts. 
Mr. Egan has been made the stalking 
horse for abuse and enmity which have 
deep roots in the past history of the 
country, and which only wanted an ex- 
cuse for an outburst.—Professor B. E. 
Thompson in Irish World. 
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OtMBMeaNN fir Hale. 
Circassian boys and girls may still be 

bought even in Constantinople, and will 
be so long as parents are eager to sell 
their children. The government may 
pass laws and honestly carry them out, 
but a friendly transaction of this kind 
c:. nno! be prevented. As the young 
slives grow np, however, they learn 
their rights, and naturally they give 
trouble. But of late years it has be- 
come a common practice in households 
of the middle class to train a Circassian 
boy, educate him—often at the Robert 
college—and start him in life, with the 
view, if he turn out well, of marrying 
him to one of the master's daughters. 

So with girl slaves also, but less fre- 
quently. We have been iold by parents 
that such marriages are nearly always 
happy. No shadow of excuse can be 
urged for the slave trade. Bnt it will 
not be thought surprising, after the 
facts detailed, that respectable Moslems 
find  another point of view.—Saturdav 
Review. 

s imc favor a tariff for revenue only 
-nine a tin ill with incidental prelection. 
ami some a tariff for protection, per-e; 
nut a large niajorilv favor the free use 
"I Sa'vatiot, Oil for cuts and bruises. 

An en'less chain of ccruficatcs verify 
the   excellence   of   Dr.   Bull's   Cough 
Sy  U|i.     I*ri-C 25 cents. 

One of the Trials of lletng a Subject. 
That the "goneral mourning" edict is- 

sued by the English queen is a trial to 
some not of tho court circles is shown 
by the peremptory answers in the cor- 
respondents' colums of the English peri- 
odicals devoted to social and fashionable 
interests.    "Wear  black  wherever you 
are;" "it would be the worst possible 
taste to appear in colors;" "tho wed- 
ding need not he postponed, hut black 
should   be  worn  except, of courso.  by 
the altar party, bride and bridesmaids," 
and so on. 

Americans cannot help sympathizing 
with the struggling uncertainty which | 
prompts these questions. It is all very 
well to share a prominent family's grief 
and to show respect for tho death of an 
officially high |>ersonage, but when in- 
convenience, expense and serious de- 
rangement of plans are imposed npoa 
households in  no  way connected   with 
the bereaved one, except by political al- 
legiance, sympathy seems to have gone 
further than there is any necessity for. 
—Her Point of View in Now York 
Times. 
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l?ail\ cM'i'i i Sin day. 
Train No. GK "ill not liefore .Inn. 7th. 
Train on Scoila-ui Neck branch   Road 

leaves   Halifax 1.-22 I' M.. arrives  Scot 
land Neck at 6.16 I'. II., Hreenville b.52 
P. M. Kin-urn >.(i(i p. m. Returning, 
leave*   Kiiiatmi 7.in a.  m.. Greenville 
«..!• a. in.    Arriving Halifax U:ii0 H. HI. 
WI Mm:    II U   a     III.,  daily   except    Sllli- 
■lai 

Local freight train leaves Weldon 
Monday, Aedmslay and Friday at 
10. 5a. in., ai living Scotland Neck   1.05 
a. m.. Greenville 5.M p. in., Klntaon 
7.4U p in. Returning leaves Kiuslon 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at 
7.20 a. in., arriving Creenville ».6 • 
a in., 'Cnilaiid Neck 2.2d p. DI., Weldon 
5.15 p. in. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N C, via Albe- 
nni'le « Raleigh R. K. daily except Sun- 
da), 4 40 P M. Sunday 8 00 P M, anive 
Wdliamstoii, N C, 7 18 P M, 4 '10 V M. 
Plymouth 8.80 p. m., 5.22 p. m. 
I.eluruiug leaves Plymouth daily except 
Smiilai li.'K) a. in., Sunday B.00 a. m- 
Willianiston, N (,7.30a m, 0.58 HIM. 
anive Tarboro, N ('.10 40 A M 11.20. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leave 
iioldsboro daily except Sunday, (i 00 A M 
a:rive Smitbrield, N C, 7 Mi A M. Ke 
turning leaves Smltlitleld, X C 8 00 AM 
arrive (inldsboro. N «', 10 SO A M. 

Train on Nashvdli Kranch leaves Roc1 y 
alouol at 6 l"> P M. arrive Nashville ( 1.6 
I* M..spring Mope 0 8*1 P M,    Returning 
leaves Spring    Hope sun AM.   Nashville 
8.86 A M. arrives Rocky Mount » 16 A 
M.daily, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Kraiicd leaves rVtraaH 
to-< Unto]   dull-   exeep* Sutulav   f (i Ol 
P.M.and I. InA M Rctui.ilug Unm Gill 
■ on at s 20 A  M,   and :) In P. M. Conner 
ingai Warsaw  wit'i Nos. 41 40 M tnd 78 

stiiiihhouuil train on Wilson A KajMn 
vllle Branch h No.  51.      NorthlHiund   is 
\o. ">o.    *I>ail> except Sunday. 

"rains No. 27 South and 14 North wil 
stop onl) it Rocky Mount Wilson 
iioldsboro ami Magnolia. 

I rain Nu. 7b makes close connection a 
Weldon for all points North daily. Al 
ail via liieliuiond. and daily except -urn 
!a> via Hay Line, also al Rocky Mount 

dally except Sunday with Norfolk A 
Carolina railroad for Norfolk   nn I   all 
points via Norfolk. 

JOHN P. HIVINK. 
lieneral Sup'l. 

J. R. KKN1.Y, sup'i Transportation 
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liilast 
•i ' laid      r lire, with  the 

pnergy IHI • I be novice and the mis- 
tress   and .| .!.-•   ili^tiuct from   the llsunl 
kitchen gno,:css. she took the ashpan 
and hnrrnil lo the ash closet under the 
stoop to empty it. Alas! the basement 
door closed alter her with a spring lock, 
and when sue would enter she could 
not It was one of the bitter cold morn- 
ings and it was very early—barely 0 
o'clock-ami -lie was the only member 
of the household known to be awake. 
She rang the Uisement bell vigorously 
and often Its distant peal disturbed 
nolmdy in the ii|i|M-r chambers. Then 
she tried the hall door. Clang, clang, 
her hiisliand heard sleepily in his dreams, 
bnt he remembered hastily that his wife 
had dressed and left the room, and she 
would look after the bell. 

It was fully five minutes before the 
continuous ringing warned him that 
something unusual ueeded investigation 
and he investigated it. Fancy his feel- 
ings when he found the "it" was his 
wife, chilled through and shivering on 
the front steps. Of this performance 
the heavy cold is the natural result.— 
Her Point of View in New York Times. 

ah 
lei Sures Tetter, i happed Hand*. 
(hiil inns. Coins, and all Skin Erup- 
li-i.,s. anil positively cures Piies or PU 
|MI required. It is guaranteed to give 
I" rfe t satisfaction, or money refunded 
I lire   25 cents   pel    box      For   sale   at 
w OOTKN'S Prug Store. 

Vfonien    is  Volera. 
Women are, in truth, incomprehen- 

sible creatures, and capable of anything: 
by turns angels and demons. And there 
are men who would allow them to vote I 
I would sooner give children razors and 
revolvers to play with.—London Truth. 

The  Vannerbllt   I.lhany. 
From brothers-m-mw who don't know 

their busiuess: who undertake to man- 
age newspapers in our interest, and 
make themselves ridiculous; who pre- 
tend to be pious, yet indulge in profanity 
in cold type. Good Lord, deliver us.— 
Metropolis. 
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OlflfH bureau ?or aeoonna patent* In America. 
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the public br a notice riven free ol cbanre m tua 

Sf rientific jtmmcatt 
Lars-eat elKiilatlon of any ertMitlllj raP".1" **{ worl.l. Splendidly lllii.trttert. No intellleent 
man should be without »;,w«*fyJiMJL• 
rear: »1.«0 nil awnOu. Addre»« MUN.N a CO. 
VCBLISBVRa, 161 Rnnrtway. New York. 
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Sh 'o!. 't J ssnmpiio Cure. 
This s bevon 1 question the most suc- 

cessfu Cough Medicine we have ever 
said, fen doses Invariably cure the 
woiet -ases of Cough. Croup and Bron- 
chitis, while iis won erful success in the 
cure of Coi-itmptiou i* without s paral- 
lel in the history of n.edicire. Since its 
lirst discovery It h is hern sold on a guar- 
antee, a test ichich no other medicine 
can stan '. If ymi have >■ nouofc we earn- 
estly ask you io uy it. I'rice 10c . 5»c. 
and $1, I your lungs are -oii.c esi or 
back In me. use S|ij]nh's onins 1'lnsiei. 
sold at nODi R\'s l»,iU<« -'    Kfi 

A  Filthy Chinaman. 
During ont of the wars with China 

Commissioner Yen. who was viceroy 
over millions, was taken prisoner, and 
in consideration of his high rank he was 
kept on board the flagship. While there 
he lived after the fashion of Peter the 
Great, when be occupied Hyelyn's house 
at Deptford. and his society was so nn* 
bearable that a formal complaint was 
made by the crew to the admiral. The 
latter explii.- d to Yeh through the in- 

if he did not mend his 
:•- would have to swab 
:• i day like a bullock on 
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n». AateiJ Cur 
We authorize our advertised druggist 

to sell     r. King's Ne* Minim I j foi 
<'nnai motion. Coughs an i'olds. npnn 
the- connltiar.. If you are afflicted with 
a Cough. «'<iltl or arv 'im*,. Throat or 
< best trouble, anil will use this reinedv 
aja directed, giving it a "air t rial. and ex- 
Iterience no BrnanV yon may rrtnrn he 
bottle and have Mi money refunded . 
We could not make thla offer di we not 
know that Dr. King's New Discover* 
could be relied on. It never disappoint* 
Trial bottle* free al WOOTBNV* DRUO 
t-TOBIC.   Large sixe 60c, aai $l. 

Answer ""his Question. 
o    ,        <)     •,.      j..     „    . 

e'    :     *.-, '   ■       i      h 
l' ''J... ... s • ,.„ I   II   I ,, 

•'  ■  . '■ os   nf Aiipeihc,     inn) •£  up 
e KlMi . Yellow Skil . Wll'MI In:   I"* 

<«■     «il   -If     hem   Sbilob's    \'ii.:ili7.ei 
.ii'  ui ice I to cup  Ihein"'    sold a .1. I.. 

•NI.CII'. Iiritj;   -nire. 

Darka on  a '•Heinler." 
One day last week a clerk in a Dixou 

grocery store emptied some sour wino 
into a pan and thoughtlessly placed it 
near a coop tillod with ducks. They 
made abort work of tho pan's contents. 
and in a few minntes every duck in the 
coop was under the inllaence of a royal 
"jag." They reeled and staggered I- te 
drunken men and did not recover fi.uu 
the effects of their potations for several 
hours-San Francisco Call. 

SHII.OJI'S   CATAHRH   1KMKKY. 
A asan-alous cine fi.r I ntunh. Idi.h 
a£P? <:M"kcr nimitli ..mi Head ,ebe. 
"hh each lio'tl" there Is an ingenious 
nasal Injector for the m re *iccessrnl 
trnatiHeni of these com .|«.nl« without 
f »r.ra cbirge. Price 50c Sold at WOt> T 
i:W's Dftl'O fc'TOBB. 
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BOILING »VA1 ER OR MILK 

EPPS'S 
BRATEFL'l   -OMrORTING. 

COCOA 
LABELLED  I.? LR TINS ONLY. 

Ho! What sTill ? 
-(:<>!) 

why Knottier new discover* by Alfred 
I'ulley in the way of helping the afflict- 
ed, liy oallingou or addressing the 
above name bettor, you oar. procure * 
.Mtlle if I'r aratinn tlml is invaluable 
for i-rail intt!ne and full and causina the 
klnkies hair lo In perfect1)- aofl and 
doss). only two or three application H 
week i* necesaaiy. and a common hair 
brush is all to he used after rubbing the 
s-aip vhrnroiiKly for a few minute* with 
the Preparation. Try a bottle aid lie 
convinced, only 5« ceuts. 

Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY 
Barber, 

FlAGSDALl   &   WHICKARD, 
m.-. rs?e.iT.-. um 

Grconvillo.   B»T.   O. 

HA V A several d ehnhle par.-cl; of real 
citntc for -ale. Look over the list 

liclnw and mil »n or w rite then. 
1 v i lot on Third -treel below Co- 
I • i.uieli. In ibe Man of Ureenvllle, 

Bond two—tori house with four rooms 
kiiclien and smoke bouse convenient 
I   ree stH1 'e- on the pii-n'ises. 

Two good Imllnins lots in Skinner 
. \ille(wc-i Rreeiiville) veil   desirable 

'cutinn. 
A lot "ii Colsneli -treel. between 

(•'ronl and Second, has nice house of 
S rooms, good well of wider, large gar- 
den plot and stable-.. 

A bull Mere lot in Skinnerville (west 
Tr. ireenvlllel. Urge single story home 
of 6 rooms cook and dining rooms nt. 
Inched, all necessary out buildings and 
stables, good water 
.) A line tnini containing Ml acres, 
—. abont 8 miles from Greenville on M t. 
P |HMI rond. has gin house, -tables. 4 
barns, I two room tenant houses; nb »ut 
SO ncres cleared, balance well wooded, 
■nod water. This hind 1* excellent for 
Ihe Cultivation of line tobacco. 
(j One farm lying on branch of the 
*. W & •' . lailrosd ahonl half way lie- 

twcei Griffon and Kinston and within i 
mile oi a nen depot, contains 1«0 acre*. 
Well ami and lialance hetivlly timbered 
with pine. oak. hickory. ns\ and cypress; 
ha* 8 good tenant houses; railroad passe* 
nearly throueb centre of t Id. farm. The 
and bus clay subsoil wilh sandy I'Mini, 

i» in good suite nf 01 ltiva ion and highly 
improved; is line trucking land. 
tj A farm x miles from Grpenvllle on 
• . Kiu-tnn road known as the Jack*on 
firm: cimmins • 4 HCrcs, 40 cleared ; ha* 

oml dwelling bouse and nil necessarv 
ui     iiiildiug-.    This -i*  a  lir*t-cla.ss 10- 

enteo ini m 
b A bouse and lot In Greenville on 
Or enrner inar.I. B. Cln rry and W. $. 
"awls, now ipeunied bv thp family of 
1 In- laic W. A siocks, house contains n 
1 'inns, kitchen convenient. Is convenient 

cation, only half 11 block from main 
1,11-lncs siri-et of 1 be town. Possession 
ran lie given Janu rv l*t. 
Q A goto I i.iiil.ling lot 
w flrei t, li- I ween Third 

1 si rei N. *iilen.liil lo- Mtion. 
Ui      "'lie l/iniei liou-eand lot on Pitt 

'.-I net    near   lltckcrson 
t 11; IIOII-I    o    .'<  rooms,  large 

j sia   les and oil   building*. 
11      The Vvoi-sley  honor and    •   pr. 

I. Pitt -in ci. adjoining the  lot of 8- 
' S. r>hep|innl and the lot deapribrd in Xq. 
1 10. bute. conifurtHiilc one *torydwelling 
of four room-, dinine and cook roon.*, 
I lent) ol room for unrden. 

12. Vulual'le Mcani t'orn and Flour 
Mills, Cotton Gin and Store :— This 
property ehndMy located at a X Road 
wilhin a hundred yard* of » R. It. 18 'it- 
MM in one of the best Agricultural 
Sections of Pitt county. The mill* «re 
flVed up wilh the best machinery. Bolt* 
f 11 ur cloth*, vincltt 1 ci: . and «tl in full 
op, 1 lion. Th<- store house i- a two 
ftory building, with dwelling attacked 
n !■- a kitchen and warehouse in rear. 

The store le kept constantly supplied 
with general merchandise sniicl to a 
oi.iint ry atorc and is doirg a good bns|» 
lies*. Ibe mills are the beat known in 
1 his section. 

Thi* property I* offered for sale as the 
o« ners wish to withdraw from business. 

Term* on any of the above property 
can be had on appitoation to __ 

on   Cotaneh 
and   Fourth 

.* venue, 
lot  with 

*i"'; 


